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by Urmi

What do€s it mean lo galher our
energies logelher and wlry do we war
to. Th€fac-t of lhomatlgrbthat, We'are
'more' wh€n unit€d. We collec'tiv€ly
creal€ en energy field lhal is educa-
tional, healing and fun. This yea/s fes-
lival gdh€red togsther abod 40o par-
ticipants from, all over BC and Albe]ta.
Wilh a multitude ofworkshops to choose
trom as well as lhe Reiki and Alt€malive
h€eling hous€s th€ w€€k€nd ofiered a
t€est of knovrledge. I am always grateful
tor allthe colourlul p€ople who partici-
pele in the festival. Each person brings
th€ gin ot hidher being tolhe gathering.
Eacfi unQue p€rsp€ctiv€ adds to th€
colourful mosaic lhal is growing out of
our changes.

I always feelthat the festival is like
slading a spring gerd€n and thai we
gathor our seeds of inspiration to lak€
home with us. Each expansion of con-
sciousness applied to our lives reacfi€s
outtoallthd come in cor ac-twith us. Bil
by bit we change ouF€lv€s and bit by bit
we chang€ our $rorld. This year I found
firyselt in a role of obseNer at the fesii-
vel. lt was ditferenl to nol be 1 1 0% busy
and I recognized the vulnerability of iust
baing withont a lot of doing to give m€
purpos€.

Thb also gave me some inspira-
lions lor next yea/sfestival. Since itwill
b€ th€ 2Oh annivoraary tor lhe fesiival
and our I oth as orgenizers we are plan-
ning some chang€s. ll seems that we
ar6 r€ady to enler ir o a new phase of
awareness! | would appreciate headng
arry fostival storios and adv€r ures lhat
happen€d all€r or as dired result ot youl
participation al the toslival. You can
wrilo to me do lssues 254 Ellis Si.,
Penticlon, BC, V2A 4L6

Wise Woman Weekend
Celebratingthe

Adaenture of MnS

September
5,6 a7u

A Gathering to Honor and Celebrate Mature Women
in the beautiful setting of Naramata Centre, Naramata, BC

.:

An opportunity to experiene the wisdom and joy of growing older
in the company of like-minded women.

A healing & re.juvenating weekend for body, mind & spirit.

l0 playshops on Women's Health, Creativity, Journal Writing,
Spirituality, Creatlng a new Vision of Aglng and more!

An opportunity to network, sing dancc, dnrm, tell our stories,
rcod our poctry rnd shrrc our glfts! Plus an on site Healing House.

Keynote
Speakers

Gudrun Carstairs
author of: From A lone to All One

Registered Clinicial Counsellor,
Therapist and International Speaker.

For brochure and registration
visioos...unliEited. ISSUES

Betty Nickerson
author oft Old and Smart
Founding mother of the

Amaang Grels p.Irnual Gathering

information t 492-5371
& the Holistic Heslins Centrt

Se[f totassage
for'l,l)omen

Wed, June 11, 7-10 pm or Sun. JUn.e22,11-2 pm
ol Wed. June 25, 7-10 pm . l2O

Sell preservation and plrysi€l maintsnance specitically tor wornen's health issuo3.

Hol|3tlc Healing Centlo, 2s4 Etris st. 492€371a uor$fiop witfr anni Sfu[torl
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1. CeftW t{sfat Con*{tott hogwt - Sqt.'97 to lutu'9tl
L20 hours of classroom instrudion and estimated 5m hours of home study, Complete
study on body systems, herbology, suessed versus w€akened conditions, iridolo$/, _
muscle iesting, consuhin& business tedniques, client assessmetrl and much more.

2. Cotifi.l ld{ofogy thogram - Octobr '97 to ,vtmft'lr8
60 hours classroom, 80 hours of homc study and 100 pai$ of eyes pradicum. The
ancient an of studying the cye is a reliable means of ass€ssing what is happening in
the body; sody ofconditions before symptoms aFpear, leam how to determine
personality traits ard nut tional n€eds for specific organs from a holistic point of view.

3. CatW q4ftrytogy :Progran - O&obn'97 to 
^dmfr 

'!rg
60 hours classroom, 8O hours home srudy and lfi) pain of feet pradic1lm.
Reflexologr is an anci€nt skill that us€s a comprcssion lechniquc on tbe f€€t that
inlluences the entire My, Students will leam to understand th€ language of the feet
and interpret it so they can asscss the body's vitality, improve health, and maintain
stamina and vigour. Pressure points and walking techniques are emphasiz€d.

Contact: Okanagan University College, Vernon, B.C. V1T 8G1
tel: (250)545-727 4 far (250)542{ 086

0r ilrtr.'r Wry HlrtNl H.llth Instltulo . Tel: (2!0)t[-2201 tu: (260)5{7-0t11

Th! abovc proglams eac rrcoCnizrd by thr
Canadhn Hcrbalist Assochtion of 8.C., thr Rlllrxology &sociation ot LC., th. lridology

A$ocletlon of LC. and Okenagen Univcrsity Collogc ol Vcrnon B.C.
Nsturc's Way Hcrbal Hcalth Institut! b also rlgislrrrd with th.

The Trickh Inn
a Sraciorjr Mctalan Bcd r Bt"akhtt

with d&ttm{iw roomi for cwry tartc.

Shrt pur &y wllh ol ddccilblc gg||'m€t
bnakhrt tn an clcgant dntlquc dlningoom.
Dcltc{ou pa&cd lundrcr art cvalhblc for

thy tip and hlka or 
'rou 

tmy wth io
cnioy romc of thc tn ny ldiviti6
t rtlnctioff .Yrihblc In 0rc utl

Sray cwhila
Rdar in clcaut Vlctdirn rlyL.

Bor 96 T.pD.[ B.C, VlE Do
Phonc (150) 8!1548t5
Fax lr50l 8lt5-ll8ir

J|]d 7 rnll., wcd of sllnon Am
on Hiahwry 't an|llt to Vtn owar

of Soul"
lc$u/qkin

Erylrcizsd in this wulshop rc
skils ofhnnmis, aiki&, midftlrs

mcdiatiq mlna poccssing, ard
viieme tssfurnin

August 8,I &10
$350 by July l0 / $450 afrcr Juty l0

Crn EruCKSON COLLEGE
6{X 879 5600 or 800 665 6949

,it.iut lr',ul ltt ilt{t,)rlt rt 
'tr'ru}i? 

qr r|ll qr {ttr' ilr'itur tt,,tl}if, trrp,qtrlt {lt

Carcfully ralscd wlthout m€dl€adons
or chemlcals. Haalthy ild dclldous.

Orders now belng takcn,

HEART'S HERITAGI, TANM
C.oldr.]un. !.C.

Tdz5/l14Tll tex 55t-O198

FREE RANGE MEAT CHICKENS qt
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SIR
Science

US
Nature

Hcrklrrr Dlamond. & Cry.frbl
An cxccllrr sclac{on ot rod(! .rd mincrrb

* Anelomy & Refl€xology Charts
* Edible & Medicinal Plant Books

Peachtree Mall, Penticlon

Tto-1477



FI,I(;HT 1'O FREI]DoM

OUL JOURNE
An InI i tnt ion to Ercrf  one

ERASING THE IDEA OF SEPARATION
PRESENTED BY CRAIG RUSSEL

All Events $25 come and expenence"',
+ (  iurJcJ medrl j r l i , ' r ) \

l {AMLooPs * Ascension actrvarr.ns
Juo€ 13' ?,P!l-  . l  Li tc inspir ing oressagu:
Tlreresa 374'31{x .l l,o*ertul h"rl,ug 

"n..g'*.
VERNON * Channcl led angelic music

Juoe 14,7 pln . l '  lJnivcrsal teachings

Deanna 550.5455 * Sacrcd mind/heart J, 'urnt ys

KELOWNA
June 15, I gn

Jeony 754.E740

Welad Workshop

VICTORIA

tune 27 & 28
Hdline 385-1lX

PHVATE SESSIONS

Vemon only

Jlrn€ l5 & l7

Sunrooms Can Moderate
Weather Extremes

. Shettered sunspace converts simply from
catching the heat to shielding you from the glare.

. 20 years of observations and refinements
in ventilation and sunroom living,

. Simple roll-down awnings, and vine trellises.

. Climate control that provides quiet, otf grid
home comiort.

. Glass sales new and used, solar panels, batteries.

. Happy to work with ownerbuilders.

. Will arrange workshops for Strawbale housing

. Design and installation service available.

. Proposing to build a garden village and
plant nursery.

. Co-housing apartments in a park setting?

For lree consultation phone

Prayan Visser
(250) 490-7351 . Penticton

Email; pvisser@img.net

THE OKANAGAN
zND ANNUAL CELEBRATION

ASCENDING HEARTS
CONCLAVE

Sept. 19, 20 & 2l
Vernon lldge

Cost $195 b€forc Aug. 1
or $?50 after Aug. 1

To regisrer calli Deanna Cirace
250-558-5455
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CHELATION THERAPY
new location in the 'Heaft of Kebwna'

OFFERING CHEIANON THERAPY AND
OTH E R NTNAVE N OUS TNEAru ENTS

: Our new phone number is
(2s0) 712-11ss

f oll Free 1 -888-273-2222
Fax (250) 712-1156

A.A. NEIL, MBCHB LMCC
DIPLOMATE . AMERICAN BOARD

OF CHELATION THERAPY

by Paul Pitchiord

A maior tunc-tionalconcept from lraditional Chinss€ medi-
cine is gi (pronounced 'ch€e' and sometimes spelled cht. O,
is simifar to lhe ferm prana (lifetorcel d India and is known as
ki in Japan. A vital essence tound in allthings, gi has asp€cls
of both matter and energy. We will reter primarily lo its
expression as energy, keeping in mindlhat energy and matler
are convertible into on6 another. The lheories of mod€rn
physics showing matler and energy to be alt€rnale descrip-
tions oI one reality ara very much in accord with the concspl of
gi and olher facels ot Oriental philosophy.

Ths qi concept gives us a measure lor lhe vitality of a
p€rson, obiec{ or slale. lf ihe gi of a certain food is ot good
quality, thon the food willlaste better and impan more gilothe
individualwho consumes il. In a person, good giis manifested
as an ability lo accomplish lhings, lack ol obstruction in the
body, better funclioning of lhe internal organs, and so on. To
turlher undersland 9,, which itsell is ayangquality, it is helpful
to understand its yr'ncounlerpan - blood. Blood isyinand th€
"mother ot gf, sincethe nutrients in blood supporl and nurture
qi Al the same time gi leads and directs lhe blood. Further-
moro, digestive and circulativs qimust be sufficier in ordsrfor
the blood to be tormed and to circulate.

Whatever manifests in a person does so with that type ol gi
Someone who is graceful, tor instance, has harmonious gi
weak people lack gl; lhose wtro are strong have abundant qi;
p€ople with pure, clear minds have 'relined' as opposed to
'confused'gr. Thus gi is noi onv lhe energy behind lhese
slates ot b€ing but the intrinsic energy/subslance of those
states. The giconcepl, then, provides awaylo describe every
aspecl ol life.

From atherapeulicstandpoint, there are several functional
aspects of qr. lt is warming and is lhe source of all movemenl;
it prolecis the body, flows through the acupunclure channels,
and mair ains the activity of the body syslems and organs.
Sources of gi in the body are lhree-fold: 1) from food; 2) from
thsairwebreatheand3)fromtheessenceolthekidneys,some
oarl of which we are born wilh.

Howwellwe utilize qitrom lhese sources depends on how
we live and on our attitudes. Oi is also lranslerred betwe€n
people in interaclions of every kind. The gi ol lhe cook
permeates the lood. Exercise, hetbal therapy, acupunciure,
and awareness Dractices such as meditalion are traditional
ways ol clearing obstructions and maximizing qlflow.

Oi thal slagnales causes accumulations resulling in obes-
ity,lumors, cysls, cancers, andlhemunnude of viraland yeasl-
rslalsd diseases thal plague lhose with sedentary liv€s and
refined, rich diels.

The gi of lhe body can be acolralely measured and
regulated bylhe diagnostic andlherapeutic methods of Orien-
tal medicine. In nutritionallherapy, improvingthe "digestive g/
otthe spl€en-pancreas is aprioritylo bediscussed inthe Eadh
El€m€nt chapter. In other chaptsrs we willdiscuss "protective
gi' as an aspecl of immunity, qideficiencies otvarious organs,
ql stagnation of the liver, and lhe pradices that improve ot
damage gi in food and the body. See ad tothe ght.

wilh Paul Pitchford, m.s.,
nutrition res€archer and educalor,

author of the highly acclaimed

Heallng wlth Wholc Foodc:
OrLnLt Tndltlon, & Modcrn Nutrftlon

Hc curroniy dirocts tho W.lln.ss Clinic &
Oriantal Hraling Arb Prograrn at Hcartwood
Initituia noar Garborvilla, CA. 25 y6al3 of

cxpcricncc io sharc with all who src intcrcabd.

Kaslo . July 28, 29 & 30
llon, Tues. & Wed. 7-10 pm . $65

Pentlcton. August l  &2.
Frlday 7-10 pm& Satulday 10€ pm .165

also ... ear! moming Tai Chi & Private Consullations

Toplct wlll lnclude:
Oietary essentials based on rnodem nutrition and traditional

Chinese physiology ot the digestive organs prus rern€di$ br
counteractang stress, parasites, yeasts, addictions,

degenerative diseases and more.

Phone lor d€tails and please register €arv
Kerlo: Sharon O'Shea 353-2443 . Pcntlcton: 492-5371
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YGilt Ware ,
YComputer N Hair

& Astrology ,Care Products

VQuality Display
Ylnterior On SiteY

And So Much More . For Everyone!!
Linda Luider
3175 WoodsdaleRoad, Winfield, BC V4V 1XB (250)

Lynn Balfour
766-5222

Penncror's Holrslc Cerurne o
Mon.

Heauruc
Vh(7 u-ro!
GV
A)J

TAI CHI CHUAII
Ttres. 7 pm & Thurs. 7:5O pm

QI AONA
Thes. & Thurs. at lO am

5 - 6:30 pm

Wed.
4:30 - 6 pm

Thurs.
2 .3:30 pm
5:30 - 7 pm

NGOTNG PnOCnenAS
' Healthy Llulng

Semlnars
A hands-on €xperience prsparing

tasty dishss using h6rbs and splces.
Learn tood cornbining, costsaving
tlps, sprouting grains and rnore,
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publisher of ISSUES

Spring Time
Chenges

It seems like spring has just arrived,
reminding me of our first calf. This ' monlh's front
cover is a photo ol Buttercup and my brothers Billand Michael.
This calf was born while Bill was in the hospital recuperating
lrom a s6v€re concussion. He had accidenlally hit the door
handle while playing in lhe back seat of Grandad's old Dodge
while Mother was busy driving and fell out, hitling his head on
a frozen rock. This was before car seals and s€at belts were
invented, and Billgave my Mom a realgood scare, forshewas
worried hewasn't goingto make il. l amsurethe ona-hourdrive
tothe hospilalseemed like an elernityto her. My Mom insisted
she was nol going lo leave his side till h€ came to, and the
hospital policy was 'no visitors after eight pm.' They literally
picked her up and hauled her away screaming lhat she was
going to stay near her son lill she knew he was going to make
il. Severalweeks afler Bill was released from the hosDital, il
wasdecidedthat heshould havethe honourof namingthe call
since he wasn't able lo be there for her birlh.

Times do keep a changing and I am so glad that hospitals
are more understanding ihese days, providing lamily rooms
for iniured children. It it weren't for delermined people like my
Mom, thesydem might not realize that lhings do need dranging.

Changing is difficuft tor many people, including me. And
yet, it is the only thing thal is a conslanl in our lives. Changing
lhe system is even more ditficull when it involves lhousands of
people who have a comforl altached to knowing how things
work.

Rather than resist changes in my lite, I have learned to
focus on how I want the changes to happen. Letting go of lhe
old weys of suppori and trust thal new ways will happen is
teaching me much about myself and life at a core level. My
child self is guiding me lo be more in the moment and I honour
her wisdom tor it is beyond intelligence. Letting go ot needing
to be loved in a cerlain way and learning to accepl love as it is
being given is bringing to the surtace core feelings and beliefs.

As I type I feel conlused, for I know that a Ghange needs
to heppen. I have said to Jan severaltimes over the past six
monthsthat my Musingscolumn isfeeling complele. Tears are
slreaming down my tace as I try and figure out whal is best lor
lssues and me. Emotionally I don't want to lel go and feel the
loss, but intelleclually, I know I have done well and that maybe
it istime tofocus my atteniion elsewhere. I have learned much
over lhe pasl eighl years, and the feedback lrom sharing my
process of healing and insights wilh you,lhe reader, has been
a major encouragemenl. I am not sure what needs io happ€n
to my column, so l'lljuo 
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ffiqKES
254 Ell|s Strcot Penticton, BC, V2A 416

Phone 492{987 . Fax492{.328
E mait ...iseuee magazin@lmg.net

Twenty-fourth..... $32
Twe|fth.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $48
Business card.... $75
Sixth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $98

Ouarter.. . . . . . . . . . . .  $1 35
Third. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1 70
Half  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $250
Fu11.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $425

Typesetting gharge: $10-$50 Color ol the month: $5-$20

Natgral Yellow Pagee
$5 per line per insertion or $25 per line per year.

w@r
ISSUES lr now accoptlng Vbr, Ma3tcrcard &

llutual Exchangc Trudc Dollan ior blll paym.nt .

ISSUES is oublished with love 10
tlm!3 a ycar with shared months ol

Dec. & Jan. and July & August.

Publbhcr Angab Rowr
Edib. I|rcd ctmpbcll
otfce Manag.r Jrn S{cknay

ISSUES has a circulation of 20,000 copies.
It is distributed free throughout the Okanagan,

Kootenay & Shuswap Valleys. lt is mailed north to
Terrace, PG, Williams Lake, Whitehorse and many

small towns in between, plus Vancouver lsland and
Alberta are getling enioyment lrom reading about

what's happening here.
It is availabl€ at most Heahh Food Stores and

Metaphysical & Spiritual Book/Gift Shops, dus many
bus depots, lood stores and more.

ISSUES welcomes articles by local writeB. Please
keep them to approx. 500-800 \ivords. Advertisers

and contributors assunE responsibility and liability for
accuracy of their claims. r, ,, _

/ ,* t  1
l " r  / '

ArtlS&" V
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CLilChol
with Marcel

June, the month of Fathe/s Day. According toihe'Celss-
tine Prophecry' it b importanl lo tellect upon the qualities we
acquired from our parenls. My father was a quiet man: a lon€l
who preferred to b€ al home playing his piano, and laler an
organ, or linkering with hb car which he kept spolless and in
perfed running-ordor. I can lhank him tor ihe qualili€s of
responsibility and dependability. He never made e great dsal
of money but his paycheque always came hom€ to my mother
who did the banking and lhe enlire amount was spenl on hb
home and f amiV. lt'sf unny the littlethin gsyou rem€mb€|when
you look back,lhelhings lhat mean moretoyou nowthan lhey
did then. E\ren in lh€ days wh€n parer s didnt drive their kids
around as muci as they do today, he was very good ebout
driving us kidsto schoolin cold weatherorlo ouracliviti6s. He
inlroduced me lo good books by reading to me a lot shan I was
young. He regularly drove out of his way to the only bakery in
town that baked 100% stoneground whole wheal bread. He
took us on Sunday picnics. He was always doing impro\re-
menlsand gardening around ourhomelo keep il attractive. He
was a great Grampa to my kids. There is much more most of
which I donl even rememb€r now. My Dad pased saveral
years ago. lwbh I had expr€ssed my appreciation more while
he was here. Thanks Daddy, fol your steadtastness and
dedication.

There's anolherevenlthis monththat I always looktoMard
to. lt is the slart-up ot lhe Farme/s Market in Gyro Park, thb
year on June 141h. Thls is lhe only thing I havetound that will
gel me oul ot bed early on aSaturday morning. I likelo pick up
rry Mom and be lhere when it opens at 8:30 lo gEt th€ b€st
selec{ion. After a long cold winler it is such a treat lo se€ all lhe
treshly picked fruils and vegetables on display. l'm esp€cialt
ir eresled in th€ good selection of organic produce as I
regularv make fresh fruit and vegelable iuice. I have lound it
is not akays wonhwhile io planl a garden for jusl two people,
but il r€ally isnl necessary when you can pick up allyou nesd
each we€k at lh6 market.

Besides lhe tr€sh fruit, vegetables and h€rbs, th€rs is
ah ays a good selection ol home-crafted a icles, home-cooked
and baked goods, iams, iellies, honey and more. For all of us
who want to recycle, this is a good opponunity to dispose of
some ollhe itemswe haye been saving up. Most ollhevendors
are very pleased lo receive large supermark€t plaslic ba$,
small plaslic bags, b€rry boxes, small and largs styrotoam
meatlrays, ghss iars and sealers with lids, baby food iars and

Fruits
Vegetables

Jams, Jellies
Local Crafts

Baked Goods &
Speciafty Fods

I
I
I

Srbdry3 A:30 - Noon - Gyro Prrk by thc bandrhcll

June 14 - October 18

I T.ttc the frcshn€ss, expetlence the tun. I
I Come ee€ ur Seturdry mornlnga. I
l r  r r  r  r r  

- r -  -  -  - -  -  
r  

-  -  -  -a

MANDAIA
BOOKS

tt'l l lE flOlE ROJID

860-r980
NEW E. ANCIENT SPIRIIT,IALITY HI"ALIT{G ARIS & Stl.T TITI"P

MEDIIA1ION & R['|.A)(A1ION Mtlstc VtDtOS
IACH fLOWER RTJUEDITS TAROT ( RIjN[s

Jtw[L[rY CANDLIS INCINSE WNDCHTMLS
SJNCATCHERS AND PRISMS AROMAIHT,RAPY

oLocY sstvf cEs,/9,t 2 0^f s / t',.D[prfi Lf ADfi CS

Rr.dlng! wl6 Dcc . by rppolnEncnt SaturdaF l0 - 4
Cldrvoyant. CLlEcntlent . Tarot

stlRTfltc tutE r9ftl oPtt sutDlys lllft - tp^r
oPEt tuLf ,s7 naa - t?t

egg carlons. Please lEavethese items with lhe
Markel Manager who will be on site every
Saturday morning.

Something else lhal atlracls me to lhis
event is lhe lestive atmosphere. On a warm
sunny morning underlhe shade otthebigtre€s,
amidlhe cheery hustle and busfr€ it really isfun
lo
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Colour Therapq Course
lou arc a COLOUR being!
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by l(,r..| 'Iimpary

Vvhen n e lhink about healing, we usually consider only lhe
physical body offlesh and muscle lhat n€ can see, but it is well
to rememb€r the Ancient Wisdom leadres that lhis body
consisls of two parts, one visible and lhe othef irwbibls or
'subil€.' Ths latler is lh€ vital body or 'elh€ric double.' Both
ar6 composed of physical matler and bolh are cast otf al dealh.
The etheric body is lhe source of all physioal vitality and the
absorb€r and lransmitter of energy through the system. This
double is an exaci replica of the visible body, ils organs
corregponding exaclly with lho physical organism, henc€
dbees€ bagins firsl in lhe eiheric body, or in one ot lhe higher
bodies, before il attacks the physical; lhere can, therefore, b€
an early diagnosis of lhs impending diseas€.

Each sy$em: digestive, lymphatic, circulalory, elc., within
the body and each organ has its own distincrt colour vibralion.
The hues may differ, but only in illness, str€ss or disharmony
do th6 actual organ colour vibrations change. By learning
these differenl colours, we can bring about remarkable h€aling
resulls with colour lherapy.

Hospitals use green in the surgical ward because th€y
discovered lhal less infeclions occured with green than when
ev€Mhing was in whne. Prisons and psychiatric institutions
use calming colours to ward off aggression. Hotels and
res{auranls use colours lo increas€ yout appetite, limil your
stay ot encouragethe spending of more money lhrough colour
and almogph€re. Red vehicl€s are proven lo attracl mote
speeding ticketslhan a less conspioJous colour such asgrey,
green or blue. You mayfind lhatyou ere comfortable in some
homes, offices or slores and not in others, but are not sure why.
Checkthelcolourscttemes. Blue inyour kitchenwill decrease
your app€lil€, whileyellowwill increa3€ it. A bedroom done in
calming colours will lull you otf to sle€p while red and orangE
slimulates your mind. Fluorescent lighting fixtures hckthe full
sp€c-trum of colours in our classrooms and oflices. Thb often
creales headaches, liredness. a lack of concer ration and in
some cases is direc-tly responsible for learning disabilities.

Wearea rainbow affecled by lhe colour around us. We are
a prism absorbing and r€tlectingthe colours we arethrough oul
health, attiiude andvitality. You can bring health and harmony
inlo your life and others through COLOUF THEMPY.

June7& 8
Understanding colour energy. This course will help you
recognise the fields of colour we work with, live with and
radiate from within and around ourselves. What colour are
you, your aura? what colouF are you needir€ ior balance
and hanmny? We will use colour, numerology and music.
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:  June21&22 :
. Leam how to aDDlv the use ol colour lo helo eliminate: .

! Ctronic fa6ue ini Parasites. To increass circulation, cbt :
r blood llow, br?ak down lymphatic congestion. Laam what r
. colour assists in ths efbrts to ouit srrpkino and how to .

! achieve better healtfi though coliur. This s-tudy irrludes !
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Colour lamDs and visualization technioues. A must course I

: Toll Free 1€88-284-3333 or 250-766{049
I
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foranyonewho is inlerested in seltorcomplimentary healing! |
Preroquisite Lovel l. 
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n[fEL0FE 0ssuEs
Midlife - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a once secure social and
psychological world. Their old ways of being
become lifeless and dry. For many, feelings of
depression, anfety and loss of energy
pervade. Others just have a lingering sense
that they have lost something ... but are not
sure what that is.

Individual counselling sessions are offered to
explore midlife issues of worlg family, relation-
ships and inner growth through a Jungian
approach to dream interpretation and imagina-
tion processes. Initial discussions are welcome.

Gordon Wallace, M.A. (Counsetling Psychology)
352 leon Ave., Kelowna, B.C.,VIY 6]2

Phone 868-2588



TAKE CONTROL OFYOUR HEALITI!
Did you know that E5% of all North Americahs have PARASITFS?

Theyare causing many health challenges todarsuch as:

Chronic Fatigue Colitis Crohn's Dsease
Lupus Canet lrregularity
Arthritis Diabetes

With the use of these Ancient Middle Eastern Herbal recipes you
can target the cause and not the s),rnptom to cleanse, rebuild and/
or rcduce w€itht and bring back the vibrant health you deserve

Call: Michael G. Fox 1'50-558-4951

MASTER SHA'S STORY
as told to Diana Holland

My training asa Master of Qicong and healerstartedwhen
I was very young. As a small boy growing uP in China, I was a
sickv child, and my tather encouraged me to take up Tai Chi
Chuan, (shadow-boxing), to imProve my health. At the same
time, lwas irresislibly dtawn tothe old men whowere Ptaciicing
Tai Chi and Kung Fu in the parks to retain their health and
vitality. From my earliestyouth, I began lo seek out masters and
practice with lhem--lnner Kung Fu, Tuina (a torm of Chinese
massage), Qicong-all these I learned at the feet of very
generous maslers and with much Praclice, I became adept al
these arts myself.

Physically, I could knock an opponent across lhe room
with one seemingly effortless thrusl of the arm, but I had also
gained an insight intodirec'ling energyfor healing, and lwanted
more. Grandfather had aserious heart problem and sutfered
a lot asthere w.as nomedicalhelp inthe regionwhere we lived.
I was Dowerldss to cure him at the time, but I wanted the
capacity lo do so, and at the same time, I honoured the words
of my father, who incited me to develop my caPabilities to the
tullest, to help rid all people of suffering. I was determined lo
b€come a medical praclitioner and a great healer, bul there
was a problem:getting the requir€d education was nol an easy
lhing aner the cultural revolution in China. In fact, since my
fatherwasan honesl minetoreman who did notlake bribes,lhe
problem seemed almosi insurmountable--except for one hope:
lhe n€wly-implemented system of universal school board
examinations in China. There was one chance in thousands
to gain a place in lhis way, but it proved to be the chance I
needed, and, on a government scholarship, lfullilled my dream
ot becoming a medical doctor trained in Weslern praclices
when I graduated in | 983 from Xian Medical University.

Along the way, I had continued to pertect my skills in
Traditional Chinese Medicine, and my learning in balancing
and enhancing the energy tlow in lhe human body. This study
led me lo develop in 1978 a streamlined torm ot acupunc'ture,
Sha'sAcupunclure, which concentrales on afew key acupunc-
ture points to replace lhe tradilional 365, and is based on a
quick in-out insertion tecftnique ratherthan the standard 20-30-
minute duration lime for treatments. Applying my Martial Arts
lraining in the health field, I had discovered that energy can be
concentrated and sent like lighlening along the key meridian
palhs, explodingthe energy blockageswhich arelh€ sourceof
chronic oain and disease in the bodv.

TaraSfr.anti futreat
Experience the peaceful healing
energy and spectacular natural
setting of 'Iara SfiaatL

134 Riond€l Rd., Kootenay Bay
Phone 227.9616 . Fax227.9677
Toll Free 1.800811.3888
Email tara@netidea.com

RR. No.2
Rock Crcek, BC.
Clnada
voH 1Y0

OCEAN IMAGE
Wholessle & Retail

FRUIT
ROCKS.6By9oJEWELRy

LAPIDARY SUPPLIES

- Source of Ocan Picturc Rock -
at the Junction of Hwys, 3 & 33

Davtd Mardr
BUEI {6041 l4G2n7

RES/FAX: (60l) {tl&2520

Ed Marriette
F.H, C.H.,  LE.M.E..  

^.u. ,  
C.F.A

2049 Bryns Road
Kelowna, BC

Tel: 250.860.3968
Fax: 250.860.2531

Energy & Power through Diet
Athletes....,.build uD vour endurance!

In 1984, lwas invited bylhe World Health Organizationto
come to Beijing to teach Oicong and acupuncture lo Weslern
praclitioners al lheir International Centre for visiting foreign
doclors. I taught lhere for two years while studying English,
and was then invited lolhe Philippines to complete a Masle/s
Degree in Hospital Administration, which I received in 1988.
While sludying in Manila, I was staying al the home of a
Chinese doclor who was summoned one day to the Chinese
embassy to tieal the ambassado/s chauffeur. The man had
been immobilized after an accident, andwhenwe arrived, they
were considering putting his legs in trac'tion to help relieve hb
pain. I knewthiswould be a grave error, and rememb€ring my
fathe/s words to help lhe.poople, I respectfully asked for
permission to intervene. In just a few minutes, I was able lo

Fgc l0



PORTRAIT OF A PIONEER IN COMPLEMENTARY MEDICINE
adiusl ihe meridian points in his thigh
through acupressure and massage.
whsn the man stood up and walked
away from the accident, news flooded
the embassy ofthe success ot my tech-
niques. Later, I was consulted by many
influential Filipinos, includingthe House
Speaker, the president of the Senale
andthe mother-inlar/ of Corazon Aquino.

I continued lo lreat the poor people
in Manila as well, but I mention promi-
nent people as itwaslhrough theirfinan-
cialsupport lhat I realized another of my
dreams - to visit Canada, which had
always appealed to me as a place ol
great beauty and strength. I came in
1990 as a visiting doclor, and gave vol-
unlary trealmeni al the Cancer Society
and Slroke Recovery Associalion in
Toronto. My patients there reacled so
well to my methods and showed such
graiitude and enthusiasm that I lelt very
welcomed bythis country and its people.
A Toronto lawyer who understood my
capabiliiies helped meto immigrate soon
after, and I was honoured in 1991 , both
by the government and the CBC, as an
acupundure expert and valued new cili-
zen.

Besides my visit lo Canada, the
year 1990 was a turning point for me in
anolher way, as il was the year I was
formally accepled as the tirst disciple of
my Master, Masler Zhi Chen Guo in
China, thefounder of ZhiNeng medicine
(pronounced iu nung). My falher had
sent meabookofMaster Guo's in 1988,
which made a deep and immediate im-
oression on me. I knew that this new
form of medicine was the key lo my
fudher underslanding of my life's pur-
pose, and I sent a delegation lo visit
Masler Guo's centre for training. lwrote
to him, I telephoned him, I pleaded to
become hisstudent manytimes, and his
responsewas alwayslhe same: "You do
nol have to be my disciple to learn Zhi
Neng medicine. Allthe people can learn
and practice this revolutionary method
for self-healing, so continue with youl
present work and sludy. The more you
grow, the more you will undersland."

Inthe Easl, a student can be with his
Master for 20 or 30 years before any
secrels are transmitted, and some Mas-
ters never speak at all. My Masler was
Very generouslo me. By keeping me at
bay, he was slrengthening my knowl-

edge and my determinalion lo learn Zhi
Neng, and hewas preparing me,lhough
I did not know it at lhe time, to become
his representative in the Western world.
I had many amazing experiences with
my Master thal I am not al liberty to
discuss, but I willtell you aboul anolhet
major gift that he has broughtto human-
ity asidefrom Zhi Neng medicine. lt is a
method for direcl communication with
the soul, the techniques ot which are
described in my book, Soul Study, A
Guide to Acce'sing Your Highest Pow-
ers. Oncethe'message centre' isopened
and the soul language freed, it enables
one to talk with one's own soul, to com-
municate withthe souls of loved ones, to
heal al a dislance, and to relate at F
deeper level with all things.

The secrels of soul communicalion
have been closev guarded for thou-
sands ofyears and it is my privilege and
honour io be teaching them now, along
with lhe miracleof ZhiNeng setf-healing
and Sha's acupuncture, to help
peopfe everywhere . My book Zhi Neng
Medicne, which shows howtotreat hun-
dreds of common illnesses, can be or-
dered through any bookstore, and Soul
Study courses are held at regular inleF
vals in severaltowns. Remembering my
falhe/s injunction and the generosity of
my own Mast6r, I also give fiee demon-
strations of Zhi Neng selt-healing and
keep my clinicalfees for Sha's acupunc-
ture as low as Dossible to benefit the
people.

Using my simple and easy-to{earn
lechniques for self-healing, people can
take control and learn to heal them-
sefues. lt is not even necessary to be-
lieve in these praclices for them to work.
The hand postures, for example, are
based on a brealdhrough in field lheory,
and the power of sound which excites
healing vibration in the indivkiual c€lls
has long been prac{iced in shamanism
and chanting. Adding mind power is an
imporlant component of ihe healing, as
mosl people use about loto 15 percent
only ot their 15 billion or so brain cells.
Creative visualization is a Dowertultool
to develop mind porrer, so as a gilt, I
would like to leave you with one simple
pradice. To enhance your health, visu-
alize daiv tor a few minules a small
person living in your lower abdomen.
You can imagine him or her as your inner
child, a small baby, radiant with good
health, glowing with pride and happi-
ness, relaining all the innocence and
enthusiasm with which you greeted your
earliest days. Thal small person is still
with you, and will keep you young and
vital it you communicale regularly to ex-
press your fondness and love. Talk to
your Small Person every day.

I wish you well and I lhank you for
your care and atlention to my words. May
you.be blessed with vibrant health

Diana Hdland b a bcal mqazin @ras8nd-
ont, .ditor and tanslaw wfp w8 ficalcd by
Mestq Sha aft$ b.ing invit^d to a Zi Ncn€

damonstrelioh in

$ou/ Mrn@
a spiritual development workshop

wirh Master Zhi Gang Sha
douclopmrnf rlfh r[ E.lhm m*h.

is lhe soul? where is it located in the bodv? What ir food O Dodor of Wertern & tr.dition.l
lhe soull How is the soul related to your heaith, businesg', and life?

do you access your soul? lt speaks sotrl lan8ua8e,
vou can learn with Master sha. Talk with vour own soul on
ofhealth. re lationsh ios and business. Communicatewith other

souls for healin8 at a distance, and even with the hi8her saints.

learn the hidden secrels of soul power, ioin Masrer
Sha for this powerful weekend intensive in Wul 6U/!.

R lfilADA HOTEL . ztzo xlrurlwrr . tGou 
^

Chin$€ medirine (Chin,)
g Pioneer in Zhi li€ng" llldicin€

e loundet ol Shd't Acupundue

e Spiritu.L mester, oicong nartar
g Qicong & kupunctun In3tructor,

Wodd Heatth oq.nizition (Eeijing)

]REE DltO lurr 5
7:3O pm - 9:30 pn



I LoveAll of You Best
Catherine

Ripplinger Fenwick

so expressive, so full ol ioy. Your greatest
gift isthe strength otyour convidions and
your desire to be qealive in exPressing
those convictions with fteedom and dignity. What wondeful
things you will creal€!

Foudh child,lloveyou bed. You came lasl, so strongfrom
the beginning. You kept me going when some of the dreams
b€gan to fade. You are so warm, 9o gentle, so caring. Not
knowing whatit's liketo have a younger sisler or brother, you
ahways manage lo hold your own. Your grealest gift is youl
curiosity and dependability. You continuously strive to be lhe
b€st you can be. What \r,ondedul lhings you will discover!

Two new p€ople have ioin€d my family and I love them besl
too. Son-in-16w, you came to me all grown up and I couldn't
have done betler myself. You ate a kind and considerate
partner in my daughter's life, and a wondeful father to rTry
grandson. I appreciate your creativity and excelleni i€aching
abilities.

Grandson, whal a WOW experiencel You initiated me to
the esteemed rol€ of Gramma and bring immeasurable ioy to
my life. You are a renewalof my hopes and dreams.

To all of you whether you live near or very fal, you will
always be in my mind and in my heart and long atter I am gone,
I will still bs with you in spirit.

Our children are growing up and moving away. Some of
them are moving lar away. I talked to e friend lasl week who
hasiwo daughtorsteaching in Japan. We discussedwaysihal
we can keep in touch with our dtildren and l€ave lhem with
som€thing they can hang on to.

I wantsd my childr€n to have something lh€y can pid( up
and read, even del I am gone - something my children's
childr€n may b€ interosted in. My aunt has a l€tter thal was
written by my glandmother. when I look at that letter, I feol a
bond with this grandmolh€r, who died before lwas born. This
letter makss her real and gives me insighl into what lite was like
in lh€ €arly 1900s.

I de<ided il was time tor me lo write a l€tter to |rry cfiild]en,
lelling them nfial th€ir prasence means in my lite and telling
them a little about whel il's like at the end ol the 1900s.
Hopefully, I could give lhem a seed olwisdom, lols of encouF
agemer , and a s€nse of rootedness.

Each letter b€gim with a refledion on life as I s€€ il today
and indud€s a special mess{rge for each of them. The
following ar€ exc€rptg trom the letters:

It's not e€sy growing up atthe end of the t$€r i€lh cer ury.
The world is in transition, again. There are major transfolma-
lionstaking place in sooiety, economics, businessand politi6.
Th€se dranges ar€ effec-ting all ol us.

We are moving oul of the industrial age into a new h[hty
tecfinological age, whbtr doesnt even have a name yet. There
b th€ intemet, mass communicalion, globalizalion, an aging
population and changing demographics. The tulure is hard lo
pr€dicl.

Many of your friends are living and working in other coun-
tries: Europe, Kor€a, Japan, Auslralia. loften wondsr how you
are coping wilh all of this, al a tim€ wh€n you ar€ making
decisions during greal c,hanges in your o,vn lives. Maybe I can
give you a little som€lhing to take with you that can help when
lhings get confusing. No matter ryh€re you ere, I am only an
o-mail away.

I am proud and confid€nl that the world is a better place
b€causo each of you b in it. Pleas€ note thal I love eacfi ot you
b€si.

Firsl drild, I love you b€sl. You wers lhe initiation, my fhst
knowing of th€ por f€r, joy and incredible lilelong commitm€nt
lhat comes with b€ing'Mothef. You were lhe b€ginning of my
plans and hopes and dreams tor lhe tuiure. You are so
knowing, so kind, so slrong. Your greatest gitt b the ability to
walk treev and talk openly with people ot all ages and slages
ol lif€. What wonderfulthings you will sharel

S€cond child, I lov€ you besl. You extonded flry sonss of
pows and commitmer lo pareriing. You vyere the conlinua-
lion of my plans and hop€s and dreams. You are so genlle, so
compassionala, so forgMng. Your greatesl gin is your ability
to commit to someihing worthwhile. You see whal's important
and 3o wtrat ne€dsto b€ done, with strength and deteminalion.
Whal wondertul things you will teach!

Third cftild, I loveyou besl. You were thhd, whicfi meant you
had to work so hard lo keep up, bul you never slopped trying.
You help€d io ke€p my dreams alive. You are so inquisitive,

Healing
With Humour

Dy
Catherine Ripplinger Fenwick

Aduls laugh, on average, only 12 times
a day. Wha! happens? Why do we lose
so much of our playfulness nd joy? Healing Wth Hunour
is designed o help you find your laughter again - $19.95

Now AvAtrrBr.B.. . On Cessrlrs
Two qcs bcaxifrIly bmd - $23.95

/tlEwf - Tblting My Sister's Story.u.x
A book of pems by Catherinc Ripplinger Fenwick

C.ffi ryo ei6 tu by Ll,d ffi - t1 3.95

Catherine's poems honour the women who shared their
wisdom and touched her heart. She writes about women
embracing life with cowage and hope.
Books and taFs atr availablo at r spc-cial discoum for bulk ordcrs,
bookstorrs, firnd raising c'r cducadonal usa.

Mtwff i tupad&frn:
5L Eldr hc.!, Ec l9O, l,hoc. S.|t. SIK 2Y0

h 306{t2-1770 Frr 3(b6&1.t28!t

klbS Wb h r.b i hFr/rrr.*rrf, .c6/6tbn



SOUL &
PERSONALIry

by Dane Laviolette

In the years that I have been teaching Lislening Hands
Therapy, many of my sludents have asked me, "How do you
ditferentiate between souland personaliiy? You canl possibly
be in your soulalloflhe time! " "Why not?" is my answertothe
second question. What is it that we are so attached to, that we
can'l be in our soul all the time. Vvhat does it take to let go of
the personality? The personality is that parl of our mind thai
makes us teel as if we are suffering.

Here is my latest personalexperiencewith mypersonality.
I now live in Vancouver and on different occasions I havelaken
the bus. The other night, I was coming home from a meeting,
and sitting inlront of me was a man whowas drunk and passed
out. The bus driver called for help and a few stops later a
security guard came on the bus. He acled disrespec{fully to
the man introubleandthe busdriverandlhe guard moved him
ofl lhe bus and laid him out on the sidewalk and then lhe bus
drove away. Of course this really affected me, and I staried to
wonder why this was happening to 'Me'. All lhe places lhat I
had not resoved around my Dad came rushing back to me.
"Oh, we are living in such a harsh world, " I saidlo myself. Here
I amlhis loving human being trying my bestto be in serviceand
I am put in THIS situation! What did I doto God this morning?
About an hour later, I was more concerned about myself than
about lhe soul I saw so lost on the sidewalk.

For days I wondered why I was asked to be in a situalion
wilh that man. A few days ago I was talking with a friend and
she said, "Very simply, next time, send Love and Light from
your Heart chakra, it works and that is pjobably why you were
therel" lwas so humbled... I had said the samething to many
of my students not very long ago! | realized then the impor-
tance of me being in my soul as much as I can, because I never
know when I will be needed nexl. So now the work begins...in
order to let go of the personality, I have to be ready and willing
to heal those places inside of me ihat are still keeping me
attached to my personality.
PERSONALITYT My personality is concerned about 'me'.
SOUL: My soul gives lo you.

PERSONALITY: My personality is in competition wiih you.
SoUL: My soul is happy tor you

PERSONALITY: My personality takes ihings personally.
SoULr My soul has understanding of the situation.

PERSONALITYi My personality is concerned about nol having
enouon rot me.
SOU; My soul gves and gives and gives and feels tutfilled by
the ac't ot giving,

PERSONALIry: My personality gels annoyed and angry al
your parn ano sorrow.
SOUL: My soul has compassion, understanding and time lor
you ano me.
PERSONALITY: My personality thinks that lam more'evolved'
than vou.

neffections Boofrs
I Cappuccino Bar

Local Art €t Natioe Crafts
Oaer 70,000 titles to choose ftom

191 Shuswap Street N.W.

Salmon Arm, n.c. vrn +Rl

Phone 250-8328892 ' Fax 250-E32-1005

SOUL: My soul knows that we are allthe same, iust at ditferent

LISTENING HANDS THERAPY
TRAINING PROGRAMS

Comprchenslve Tralnlng for Healers
The L.H.T. teachings are based on a

foundation of gentleness and love. Students
leam the mechanics of energy healing, with

a focus on penonal healing, spiritua,
growth aDd expansion of consciousness.

le-d by co-found€G Kian Fine RN, RCC and Diane l-aviolett€ Hc, LHT

Seminars, Trainings and hivate Sessions in the
Kelowna, Nelson and Vancouver arra.

C3lUFex 604448-9(XO/ eoail Kfine@netcom.cr(see ad to lhe
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Academy of Classical
Oriental Sciences

NEIJON.B.C.

4 year progyam in Ctinegc M€dicine
- Acupunchrre - Chinese Herbology
- Tuina Massage - Diet and Lilestyle

- ]9estern Medicine Component

.I.*ND(TENIRY r SepL '97 tj+

Calendars and applications call
1-888-333-8868

iT| Baker Street Nelson, B.C. V1L dl Far 3523458
hwJ/e*1,ffi.r.t6/-B/ EdltACOSOn dd.r.m
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CLL55Z00l\4
by Donna Starcnky-Roth, par.nt ol lhroc Waldort childr6n

Today, when Maclean's magazine reveals the alarming
number ofyoung children on drug programs, when questions
are raised about the inlluence of compulers and television on
young impressive minds, when socisty is inundaledwith fears-
-lears of antibiolics' inability to cure infec{ions, lears lhal
children raisd in daycare centres may develop social prob-
lems, fears of leenagers becoming involved in sireet drug
scenes, fears ol regulations and control--Waldotf Educalion
brings in a breath of fresh air.

Television, for example, robs the child of his own inner
developmenl and causes subtle innerweakening, leaving him
listless, fruslrated and sometimes itritable. There are no
televisions, VCRS, computers or tape recorders in a Waldod
Elementary School. Waldorf Scfiools strive to educate lhe
child's whole being-body, mind and spirit. Waldorf Schools
recognize the need for lolerance of all aspecls of life. lt
therelore strives to develop wiihin each child a sense of
security. A child who is secure ihen does not fear and
consequentv is tree to express those mosl precious inner
innalelalents. Children's exoeriences in aWaldorf School are
real and are not distorted by electronics and by plastic.

Every aspec,l of Waldorf curriculum slresses creativity.
There are no prescribedledbooks. Inthe early years, drildren
create lheir own lextbooks, filling lhem with whal was learned
fromtheir lessons: hislory, grammar, mathemalics, geography
biology, boiany, chemistry, literalure, French, German, etc.

Every day, music is crealed by the teachers and the
children on recorders and wilh their voices.

Drama classes develop speech and emolional creativity.
Children creale with their hands by knitting, weaving, wood-
working, sewing and gardening, painting, drawing and crafts.
Through Eurylhmy and games classes, the children's crealiv-
rty is enhanced. Throughout all this flows lhe powerfullorces
of goodness, beauty and truth. They develop within each child
a lifelong love of learning, of confidence, of res'pect and of
tolerance. Finally to'quote Rudolph Sleiner, the tounder of
Waldort Education:

'A gr6at deal is said today about the need tor engineers
and lor scientists, end the point ot view is taken that if you have
befter scienca coutses and specialize sooner in the scientific
branches of knowledge, you are going to get befter scientists.
I think that the best scientist is tne best and most creative
thinker and the task of education is tirst of all to educate humm
beings who THEN become scientists.'

CANADIAN
COIIF.GE OF
ACUPIINCTLIRE and
ORIENTAL
MEDICINE

In a thr..-year Oipkrna program, fi6 CCAOM oltar3 baining in
tqdhi'|al Chincsc sclFnctrre and h.rbobgy abr€sidc

basic W.sbm scicnccs. The CCAOM locusG oo Tradilional
ChirEr. Mrdicin as a dirltnct fc'rm ol hodh c6r., and on lh.
dcwlopmert ot thc pc.sonal, prot ssional ard diniS skille

n.ccssary b individuals involvrd in hc hrellng aIG.
Finendd lsslst{lco nlay bc av.llabL.

Edrblilrh.d in 1945. Fo. inlarmqlbn q catalogLr.o (tg co.ttac-t:
CCAOM, 655 Co.morant St.. Vrcioria. B.C.. V6W 1R2

Tcl: (2sO) 3&{-2942. FA)(i (25O 3d).2E71

Canadian
Acupressure
Institute Inc.

offers two diploma programs inJin Shin Do acupressure
and Shiatsu. Both include counselling, anatomy and
clinical oupervieion. From Sept. to April in Victoria, B.C.

Certifrcate programs available in hertolory,
aromatherapy and therapeutic touch.

Contact: CAII, (250) 588.7476
301 - 733 Johnson St., Victoria, BC V8W 3C7

Craduate! are entitled to celtiEcation available tbrough oDe or
norc of tbe followi4: BC Aclpreooure thcnpito A!6@iatioD,

American Oriental Eodywork lherapy Aooociation
& thc Jin Shin Do Foun&tion.

- Flnanclal a$lrtance may be avallable -



bY Jack Klllough

At a weekend workshop led by the noled author and
lec'turer, John Lee, my responseto the queslion, "'Why areyou
here?" was, "lf I were awoman l'd feelthat l 'd been the victim
of abuse at some time in my lite, but I'm not and I haven'|, so
why do lleelthisway?" His responsewas, "Have lgotthe book
for you!"

I subsequently ordered it - The Emotional lncest Syn-
drome, by Dr. Patricia Love. l've found it one ot the most
insightful books I have ever read and highly lecommend it to
any man or woman who has ever had the experience of a
parentwho made a practice ofturning tolhem ratherthantheil
partner or anolher adull for emotional support.

The auihor callslhe child chosen to be lhe primary source
ot emotionalsupport, ihe'Chosen Child' and suggests that this
child is usualfy the viclim ol enmeshmentwhere the parent is
too close to the child and just as a child is powerless against
an adult's sexual advances, lhey are powerless againsl the
emotionally invasive adutt (usualv a parent of the opposite sex).

Being forced to suppresstheir own needs in orderto satisry
those ofthe parenl (John Lee calls this torcing the child lo drive
the bus while the parent becomes the passenger) leaves the
child adrift without proper guidance, protection or discipline
and tends to result in one or more of the following ditficulties:
depression, chronic low level anxiety, problems with self
esteem and love relationships, overly loose or rigid bounda-
ries, some form of sexual dysfunction, eating disorders and
drug or alcohol addiction.

Although my father thoughl of himself as a loving falher,
and sodidwe, through discussionswith men'sgroups, lcame
to realize that I was a victim of a 'father wound' - my father's
temper. Once aware of the term 'father wound' I discovered
considerable malerial on lhe subject - providing valuable
insight into my own behaviours but I always felt lhat I was
missing some piece of the puzzle. I began to suspect that
perhaps I had some issueswith my mother but even suspecting
ihis gentle peace-maker of being a source of my problems
made me feel like I was accusing a saint of a crime.

Not considering myself as having been a mama's boy,
lhrough this book I realized thal my mother, living on a farm
away from triends and neighbours and being afraid lo sparkthe
fires of my father's anger was desperateto unload on someone
and l, being the oldest child, was chosen lo'drive the bus'.

ll has been and still continues to be an exciting journey,
discovering what makes me tick and although I see the marks
of my parents on my life script, I do not blame them, for no one
had ever heard of entrapmenl or dysfunction or emotional
incest in their day and indeed I can see how they were
themselves victims ol parentalwounds. Had I the opportunity,
I would have encouraged them to read a book such as 7he
Emotional lncest Swdrome, just as I encourage you to do. As
you know, abuse of any kind carries on trom generation to
generation - until you choose lo break lhe link. Check out the
old family bus - who wasthe driver in your family, and are any
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Awakening!
New Owner! Craig & Laurie Carmody
Invite you to come in and say Hello.

5€e their yrew supply of Holistic & MetaPhysical Books,

Cryslals, Jewellery, Qift ltems and Hertal Supplies.

3104-!1nd Avenue, a 950-549-8464
V€morL BC, VIT 9M5 Toll Frce 1-888-588-8866



The Story of Ronna Herman
I would like lo gi\re you a briot back-

ground of my life so thal you wilt kno,v
lhat I am no ditter€nt than you. W€ all
hav€ the abilily to commune with lhe
angeb and higher beings; il b our binh-
rigt , ws have lust torgotlen. Arciangel
Mk*ael, other angelic beings and lhe
Ascendod Masl€rs ar€ making them-
seves known lo greder and greater
numb€rs of people €wry day. The veil
b€lw€6n dimensions is thinning and we
are breaking lhrough lhe illusion ofsepa-
ration from the GOD FORCE.

Although I heve always b6en a s€eko(
oflruth and €ven al a very young ago was
frustrated and discontent with th€ funda-
msntalisl religion tIry parenis forc€d on
me, il was not unlil I was forty yeats old
lhat I b€gan lo gel some answoG and
realize ther€ wes somelhing 'oul there'
muchvasierlhan I had b€€ntaugt . On€
day, a close tri€nd showed me what sho
had learned aboul automaticwriting ata
courselhe Evening b€tore. llried il then
and th€re end my hand wrole 'Ulliam
Beemsr, Lilliam Be€mer.' Tho hand
also tl,'ote 'Go to your typ€\r,riter.' I did

so, resting my hands lighlly on the k€y-
board and almosl immedialely my hands
b€ganlo fly overthe keys. The message
went something likelhis, lfle are gladlo
make contact wilh you al lasl. You a]e lo
b€ a ttansrniner of a new awareness, a
highertruth. Ono ot your purposee b lo
become a writer and you will be given
information to impad to lhos€ who are
ready lo list6n. But thsl lh€re will be an
awakening and a cleansing period.'

llhen began to read every met-a-
physical book I could get rry hands on.
Before long I bsgan to havs flash€s ot
past li\res. I am notavbionary. ldonot
see pilures, lhere is just a knowing. I
leamed that Lilliam B€emer was ,ny
name in an important pas lite. In my
book, Onca Upon a New World lhe
s€dion er itled The Warrior Maid' b
bas€d on thel lifelims.

ln 1976 | m€t another wondedul
leacherandwassoon deeply irvolved in
aslrology. Bylhistime I was channelling
reguhrv on my lyp€wdt€r and had b€-
gun to do past lile readings tor rry famiv
and lriends. The readings were amazing

Channel for t\rchangel Michael

lo me and those I read tor. I channelbd
several different guides. I n 1 984 both my
husband and I relired. Through a mira-
cle, a story in itself, we wer€ abl€ lo
acquire a homeon a small acreagewhere
I could reconnect to Mother Earth. lt all
seemed Derfect, then in | 986lhe deans-
ing process began. I developed bron-
chialpneumoniawhich left me weak and
d€bilitated. I began lo gain weight and
have back problems. I was miserable
and disillusioned. I prayed and medi-
tated. This continued unlil early 1987. I
remember the day so clearly. In my
mind's €ye I held my soul upto God and
said, "You lake it, you musl knowwhatto
do with it.' Suddenly there was a loud,
clear voice in my ear, "Vvell it is aboul
time; weve been wailing tor you to gel
your ego out of the way so we can begin
lo n,ork with you." There wes more bul
you get the idea.

Therealter, day afterday, I carried on
thisconversalion in my head askingques-
tion att€r question and rec€iving clear,
concise loving answers. My heanh be-
gan lo improve and I began to see the
world in a whole different lighl. Belore
long lhat particular guide encouraged
me to allow him to u6e my voice. TRI-
TON and I wrote lhe book, Once Upon
a New World. Miracles conlinued to
happgn and I was able lo replace my
lypewriter with a compuler. At a swap
meet one dsy I found a crydal thal put
chills through my body. Atler cleansing
the crystal, a voice nol lhat ol TRI-TON
told methat'l am called Excalibur. lam
symbolic olthelip of lhe mighty sword ot
Archangel Michael. I gand for courage,
truth and divine will. I have relurned lo
you so lhal you may rememberthal you
are one of his own, a parl of his beloved
Legion of Warriors." A few weeks laiet
my b€loved guide lold me thAl ' a new
le.acherof greatnesswill como toyou.' A
few days later I sal down al my tape
recorder,lell a surge of energy golhrough
my body, and recorded a p€tsonal mes-
sage from Archangel Michael. Now we
chann€l eftorllessly through lhe compu-
lor in almost perfecl copy. I always feel
exhilaraled, yet calm and peacefulwh€n
lamlhrough. I am very blessed. lknow
I am never alone. And it is wonderfullo
knowthatthe BEST lS YET TO COME!

ARCHANqEI MIC'I{AII SENDS FORTH A CTARION CALL
TO HtSWARR|ORSOFUqT+r.REUNITE!"

Join Archangrl Midncl and Ronna Hcnnan for a day of
,oyful, toving tntcndion ttrough rrun4 mor'cnant and c!r-
.nony. tord Mkhacl ir adivating th. Flrsi Ray of Porcr,
Wlt and Authclty and is making avallablc thcr. artromc
gifts to thoc who arc rcady lo wi.ld thcir grcat poly.r with
lo& and compasrion at a spccial galhcring tn Vcmon, B.C, '

Sunday Augusl 3, 1997
RonrE H.nnan Ir a cosmic tclepath, an tnt.rnattomlly known
aulhor ard lcclurcr. Thb ls an odrcm?ly lntcnsc lewl of
haining and you nuit bc wry dcar ar to your rcadtn€ss to
commtl lo thls acc.Lratcd lcwl of attuncment to l,our Dtvine
Crntdourncrr.

Athndc., .n IrMtcd to b. grlcrtr at th. laundttng of th.
'Archangcl Michad Cards'on th? F.viout day. Ronna
Hcrman and C.ntaEUt author/ artiJt of thc cardr will bc in
attendancc.

For tnfornatlon tLara conlac't:
Arhlclgh Ryanc 150 -55|,-7709
or Jamcl Todd L50-SSUStgl
Plcarc nakc chcgucr payablc to 'Ahlcigh Ryanc in trusf
l10O - 40th sfirct Vcrmr|. B.C. VlT 7Pt
Cost bcfuc l|9 1 tl 00 Cdn. - thcr.afrcr tl 15 cdn.
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Rpetragutrttttilt{
by Jan

Ever wonder whal some of lhe alter-
native therapies are realv about? Well,
I was curious enough about cellular re-
programming to phone Barbara Glousher
for a session on my last visit to Nelson.

I first needed io choose a clear state-
menl lhal my body could respond to.
Barbara used kinesiology to ask my body
io idenlify core beliefs, ideas and fears
lhat were preventing me from resolving
the issue at hand. Since using my armto
muscle testfor an hourwould beastrain,
she had me rest my foot on hers to
connectto my energyfield. Then Barbara
used iCt fingers lor the testing. lt went
very quickly and I didn't even knowwhat
specific slatemenis she was using unlil
she confirmed it with my arm. lssues ol
lrusl, control, commitmentand being porrv-
erless all tested positive tor me. Then
with ths suppod of flowor essences lhat
work on deep emotional and spiritual
levelsand holding acupressure pointson
the meridians, I acknowledged lhose old
programs and could leel when the en-
argy seemed to shift. By bringing lhe
unconscious thougt patterns and reac-
tions into awareness I can nowchooseto
respond differentv.

Many ol my beliefs, lears and atti-
ludes are so sublle lhat I have not been
aware ot them until irigger€d by a book,
an evenl or something someone has
said. Then my reaction would come out
ol left field or was bigger than the situa-
tion seemed lo requirs, and I kncw lhat
il was old stuff. Barbaras method ol
connecling to the unconscious programs
can be applied lo individual issues and
oflen lhe same program will be found to
alteci many areas ot one's lile.

I am glad lfollowed my intuitionto call
Barbara. Have I noticed a difference
since lhe session? Yes! lt has allowed
me lo honor lhe process of griwing by
acknowledging the program that said it
wasn't okay to feel sad. Only by feeling
the depth of my sadness can I experi-
ence the heights ol ioy. See ad to right

JunG 4, Wed 7 pm .Talk .. Holistic Ctr.
Junc 5, Thurs . Privat€ sessions

Environmentally (off(iour herbalir|s Dr. Ryan Drum, David Hoffman MNirH, internation-
allv known leclurel leachel and author of the New Holisti( Herbal, .lude Williams M.H., au-
thor of.,udes Herbal Home Remedies, and manyother, €llknown herbalist5. Learn to identrfy
the endanoered herbs. wrldcraft. haNest. oreserve. sustainable arowne. oermacult'rle. safe
medrcrne riakrng Profeseonal Herbal Theiagy Days where the-effrca(i df the €ndangered
herbs through research and clinical practice will be presented. Register now. Limited space.
CouFet offered: Chartered Herbalisf,/ Master Herbalist Program / Apprentrceshrp Pro-
gram / Cl inrcal Phylotherapy / CInrcal Herbal Therapy / Cl inical Aromatherapy/ Phylolherapy
for Pharmacists /  Herbal Software/HERBAL CLf,JlC byapt only.

A RETREAT for MEN

Y;in' firE ErFr "!:#'
Auguat 1-6, Loon Laka Cam?,

Mapla Rldga, O. C. 9625
Glfta of SolrtE &tha Ground ol Charactcr ln a Man'e Ltla

ln thlo 5-4ry rahotL, lhrolgh .tory, ?o.k! &, dl,/.].l, wf;h broLhor., .on., f.lhcr., ola^rt &

PACHA SCHOOL
OF H€ALJNG

Acquire new ways of Thinking, Being, and Doing which
wlll empower you on your own Life's Journey,

Transformational setf-healing, accessing the genetic, cellular
and immune memory of the DNA, integrating

Cellular Reprogramming and Experiential Flower Essences.

Sept.l to Nov.28,1997 Box 98, Nebon. BC
Canada. Vl L 6A5

400 hour certificate program
tnu""rr"nt'$Cio6C6[*orr***.*"*fi?:;il:;1?l$E:?l
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Heeding the Emperor
Healing the Heart

Blood is a very interesting concept in Chinese Medicine.
Closely allied to lhe workings of the Heart Network, Blood is
more than iust the red sluft lhat courses lhrough our veins.
Blood nourbhes nol only our physical body, bul is alsolhe rool
ol Consciousness. When Blood is abundant and lhe Heart
strong, then our menial and emotional lves are rich and
harmonious.

The Heart is the Emperor or Monarch of lhe inlernal
organs. ltstunctionsincludeGoverningtheEloodand Housing
the SpiriVMind/Consciousness (Shen). Just as in Western
thought, the Heart is responsible for pumping and circulaling
the Blood lo the tissues and organs ot the body, with the
condition ofthe Head'senergy being rellected inthe slale olthe
blood vessels. lf Heart Qi is strong, ihen the pulse will be full
and regular, if feeble the Blood flow may become impaired.
This kind of weakness can resuft in minor circulalion problems
such as cold extremilies, or if more serious the overall consli-
lution can be affecled and lhe person will always feel weak.
Constitutional Heart deliciency somelimes manifests with a
shallow long crack along the midline of the tongue.

Since Consciousness is said lo reside within the Hearl,
clearly the quality and condition of tha Blood play an important
role inthe proper tunctioning of ihe higher spheres and tor the
maintenance ofa peaceluland happy Heart. Shen is one ofthe
vital suLstances of lhe body and is the most sublle and non-
material type ol Qi. Shen rules thought, @nsciousness,
insighl, intelligence and memory. ln Chinese thought, inlelli-
gence belongs in the domain of the Hearl, ralher than lo the
head or brain. Failing inlelleclual power lhen, as in mental
relardation, can to a cerlain exlent be stimulated by lonirying
the Head. Another and very importanl asped of Shen, witich
isseen inthe gleam ofthe eye, isthe Spirit,lhat difficult to define
quality of'aliv€ness' or'flourishing' - or its absence.

lf Hearl Blood becomes delicient. its oower lo root and
anchor lhe Shen becomes compromised and the Shen is said
to become unhoused, dislurbed orto wander. Mental reslless-
ness, depression, anxiety and insomnia can then be experi-

Vera Tobis
Dipl. Ac.

enced. lf there is excess in the Heart - heat or Phlegm - the
person may display symptoms of menlal illness, ot there may
be bleeding. Yin Deficient Fire or Liver Fire can create Heat in
the Blood, causing it to run recklessly outside its regular
pathways. Emotional depression can transform into Heat
while anger and irritation create Fire in the Liver network. Any
excessive emoiion cantransform into Fire, accumulating inlhe
Heart - which isthe Fire Element - or attacking the Blood lovel.
Such Heat hinderslhe Live/siob ol storing and dislributing the
blood and the Heart's participation in the control of Blood.
Sincethere is a reciprocalrelalionship between the state ofthe
emotions andthe health ol the physical body, any imbalance
at one level easily atfecls the other. This will depend on
constitution, history and individual areas of vulnerability.

The inner nalure of lhe Fire Elemenl is of patticular
importance in that it regulates the appropriate function of
intimacy in human beings. Ahealthy Heart and Mind determine
a person's capacity to form meaningful relationships. qne of
lhe keyfunciions ofthe Heart and its associated channels isto
define and medhle the various levels ol boundary between
one's lrue self - which is the Heart - and lhe oulside world.

In health, the Heart will rule and the Mind must follow.
When unbalanced - dissociated or scattered Shen will ensue.
The person willlend to lose trust in their intuitive powels and
control issues may surface. There may be feelings ot con-
straint and inabilityto deal in the moment, with lhetendencylo
fantasizeaboutthe pastortoworry aboutlhefuture. Bloodflow
can become impeded or sluck or perhaps even hemorrhagic.
The emotional life likewise can become oaintul or blocked.
There may be oveMhelming, overflowing sorrow or there can
be a shuldown of feeling and expression. For any given life
evenl, each individual will interpret ils meaning and signiti-
cance according lotheir own constilution. The return to health
invoVes guiding the individualaway from habituated behaviour
based on old and nowjaulty intormalion and towards a more
sponlaneous and open-hearted awareness. See ad below.

TRADITIONAL CHINESE MEDICINEOirth Film Night
Friday 7 pmo June27

?rc Natal YOGA available

wilh midwif e Joaey 9later
496-5260 Nararl,ata6c

Hald at tha Holiatia Haallng Cantre
?54 Ellia ?trccr, 7 anliaton , 492-5571

Aaupunalur. a H.rb.l Thcr.py lor lllncr & Inlury
. atrela managomont and paln reductlon

. ecute and chronic ailment!

FOR MORE INFORIVIATION PLEASE CALL

(2s0) 762-0143 . KELOWNA
(250) 492-5371 o PENTICTON

VERA TOBIS DIPL.Ac. ACUPUNCTURIST
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by Matlcns McDougall

I want io share with as many people
as I can, lhe producls thal ar€ enabling
my body's naturalhealing systemlo heal
me.

My fksl inkling that there was help
came in February of this year. A friend
who had Fibromyalgia tor eleven years
called andsaidshe no longet had it. She
sounded b€tler on lhe phone - brighter,
happier. She'd ahrvays been an upbeat
soul but now she sounded slronger.
Then I sawher. Whai a difference! She
is vibranl, her skin llows, her eyes and
hair shine. She has energy. Shes a
tolally difierent person. Whatever she
was taking I wrr ed it, nowl

l've had inteslinal oroblems since
1 989when I contracled acampylobaclel
stomach infection from bad water. I've
been through every gruesome test evel
invented in an effod to get well. At one
point I was diagnosed wilh I rritable Bowel
Syndrom€. The finaldiagnosb lad March
was Celiac Disease. I was in constant
pain and walked hunched ovel until I
eliminaled wheal, ry€, barley and oals
from rry diet. Even with the diet I would
sufler inexplicable recurrences. I was
anxious for those pills but a little taken
abacklo discoverlhey were sold lhrough
network marketing. Oh well! llooklhem
anyway. They're called AMBROTOSE
and contain lhe active ingredient from
aloe vera.

Afler a week and a half ol feeling
GREAT I decided to take one and a half
anlideoressants inslead of Mo. No
change. A few days laler I took one, a
few days laler one half and a few days
laler none. lfelt betterthan I had in years
with no horrible side atfecls. I was
absolulely euphoric for days. I noliced
the diarrhoea was less. My skin colour
was betler. My hair that had looked like
dry slraw was slarting to regain shine
and bounce.

I began taking more producls from
the same company and slopped taking
cimelidine, a pill lhatshuts off yourstom-
achs acid. lcan nowdrink a glassof wine
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Festival of Awarene$$
October 17,18 & 19

Registration and Workshop Schedule in the September ISSUES
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Naramata. BC

wilh no illaffects. I haveenergy tospare.
My house b real! clsan forthe firsl time
in years. I can accomplish more in a day
than I us€d lo in a week. I've gol a long
way to go but I havo ev€ry confidenc€
that eventually I'll be completely well. I
see it every day in smallways. I see it in
my friend who no longer has
Fibromyalgia. I want to 86e it inth€ faces
of more and more p€ode. The compa-
ny's called Manndech. Th€y ha/e marry
amazing produc-ts that l'll share with you
as I heef. See ad to the right.
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Decisions.., Decisions..,
Unl..r lcen mrkc.qulckdGcl.lon

undcr lhG clrcurnstlnca!, I tt!]t lo
rvold mrklng a dccl.lon. Theabilitylo
make effeclivs d€cisions is a powertul
personal and professionaltool. Most of
us have nevet been taught how lo go
about il and iust assume,lhal somehow
we should know how to do il.

What are the staps to tollow?

Stcp Onc: Lcamtng to Peu.e
Mosl importantly we are required-to

STOP. Tostop our usualway ofthinking,
doing or being, our usualway of dealing
with a situalion.

We need to learn to pause long
enough, sowe canlhink, feeland galhel
needed information lo consciously
choose a response. There has to be a
vacuum lirsl belore somelhing new can
happen.

S|'/p Two: ldcntlfylng My Truc Want
Al limesthe onv way to get in louch

wilh what we want is by identitying whal
we donl want and taklng lhe opposites
as the closest oresent do wants. This
allows for organizalion, clariticalion and
gathering of information trom ourselves,
in our minds. A lrua wanl is typically not
the obvious goallhatfirstcomesto mind,
but lhe outcome (feeling, experience)
we hooe to achieve with tl. A true want
tulfilled gives us a feeling of satisfaction
and conlentment.

StGp Thrcc: l.tcntfiylng ny Op,lont
Next we need to gather as much

inlormation (ide.as, tacts amd leelings
aboutthe issue at hand) from ourseMes
and as reasonably possible from lhe
mosl €xoett individuals inthe field. This
will help us to see possibililies that we
might nol haveconsidered before. Brain-
storming in writing without c€nsoring any
ideas lirs{ allows us lo idenliry a[erna-
tives to our usualway ot solving ihings.
lf you find yourself caught in being onv
able to identify one or two extreme op-
tions, you are coming from the pasl, the
present always holds more possibilities.

Stcp Four: Thlnklng n Thrcugh
Next imaginelhe possible outcomes

of lhe oplions lhal you ideniified.
The occasions where it is necessary

to make quick decisions are rare. More
often it is wiser lo p ause and clarify lhe
variouslhoughls and feelingswe have in

by Gudrun C.
Carstairs

the situation. In the end, the lime, en-
ergy and resources wasted by poor de-
cisions will by far compensate for lhe
extralime and energy spentwhen learn-
ing to stop - pause - and retect in the
present.

Stcp Flve: Eelng Honc.t wlth My..ll
Effeclive decision making is based

on my present reality. My lltjth is a
description of that reality the way I expe-
rience it. Learning lo check in and tell
nryself lh€ lruth, my true feelings and
lhoughts about lhe presenl situation,
not what I think I shourd be feeling,
doing, wanling, allowsmelo make deci-
sions that are right for me.

Stap Slx: Trus ng My Intultlon
To acce$ and praclice our inluition

we tirst need lo s€t aside our emotional
reactions, body s€nsalions andthoughts.
Next we need to become quiet and
'liston'inside, waiting and receiving. The
charac'teristic ot intuition is lh al it cannot
be accessed when we are in emolion
versus in a place of loving openness.
Inluilion is in lhe moment powerfully
enlighlening, giving us the awarenass
oflhe whole of a situation, yet curiousv,
very easily forgotten.

Stcp Sevcrr Fcellng Deserulng
Our decisions needlo be based on a

healthy sense of self-worlh. Healthy
selt-esleem resls on a foundation of
love, safety, acceptance and consist-
ency experienced in early childhood.
Many of us were broughi up to think of
not asking tor, or expeclinE what we
truly war as virtuous. Sacritice is not
fove. Win-win canl happen when I
setlle for less, no maller how well
inlenlioned. OUJ worth exists indeoend-
ent of anylhing we could bring aboul,
know, do, have, etc. Our worth is an
inner quality, our birthright, untouched
by anything lhe world can offer or lake.

Gudrun is the Key Note speaker at the
Wis€.Wonan Weekend, Sept 5, 6 & 7

Please see ad on page 2 tor debils
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Gary Scllneiler
Certified Rolfur

Cranitl Manipulation

(2so) 554-1189
#2-61E Tranqu le Rd,
Kenloops, V2B 3H5



by Michael Saya

Some ol you may have read lhs
articles Dublished in recenl lssuesaboul
S.O.M.E. Men. a Pentic-ton-based suD-
port group for men. Several of us in
K€loma and Vernon were interesled in
being part ofsuch a group;we telt drawn
to lhe opportunitieslhal sucfi gatherings
might ofter on our own paths of discov-
ery. For ihe past eight weeks we have
been meeting in our own homes here in
Kelowna in groups thel have been as
large as lhirteen and as small as
three...bul each time lhere was a new
oppodunity to open up a little more, to
l€arn about who w€ were, to laugh end
begin to share something called "brolh-
erhood." From lhe start lhe emDhasis
was on a'leaderless'group. That meant
thal we each look turns sharing whal
insighl and experiences !re had so thal
others inthe groupfelt sate, fell listened
lo, fell valued. Feelings offear or anger,
confusion or satisfac,tion, etc. have be6n
expressed, acknowledged and lhen l€t
go of. Each man has beenfreeloshare
as little or as much as he leels comforl-
able with.

The tormat has grown naturally out
of whal the group creales. We meet on
Tuesday nights from 7:30 to 9:30pm;
after a "check in"( chance to lell lhe
group what issue or events in the pasl
week or day have had a significant
impacl), lhe group then goes on to talk
about, explore and play with whalever

Sorne More
Men

in Kelovvna

NIITHERAPY NNSTIIIUTE
"[ N*Lrn.l [Jlu*lirs

Your Chronic Pain & Stress Relief Centres

Wholebody Reflexology (.1'o *il.bl€ .!. colro.pondcncc counc *ith insrucrion.l vidoot

I A"uprcstur. and Orional Thcrapy t R.iki it Ear Candling
! Polariry Thcrapy 9 Colour Thcrapy o Shiatsu lVassagc

Thc rbovc ! mo.$ rh.r tho.. uc ccnificd ouN. .vril.blc on. Fsuls b..ir

KclownaAVinficld lHcrd Ofticc) Karcn Timpany
Pcnticton Dcbbic Folcy
Vcrnon Kim Slizak
Wcsrbank Brcnda N,l

Ph/fax (250) 766-4049 or Toll Freel-888-284-3333
WUAL EXCHANGE dollen ghdly rcccptcd / Mobilc Homc Crrc evrihblc

the night's topic mighl be. It any of vou . ..
have seen rhe Menis show on w ra{{ fjiTlgl*:."!||]::l'lll"lj1.'l]5 r - - - - - -
you wallget the idea. 

'' "Handbook for Staiing a Men's Support i-
Tha n,rn^ca ̂ f ^,,r man,. c,,h^^rr Group" preparedfortheVancouver Men's I Pentlcton's Hollstic CenttoThe purpose of our men's support :'::l- j'_=j:l::':11:'"-:1'*"*' '::"'1" | '

sroupis: to iedefineour rote as creaiive, 1uo]:"l:ll Y*-oJI: ]flj^"*!1outI" i .
proud and couraeeous ..n, in a sai. :lil"^Tl3::y.1h:s.-*!'":Tl.Tit I l" very appreciatav€
environmenr (by inreraains witrr oiiei 1911"j1?111t11""|l'-1 "1:".111':l"I ! d the dbnition or used
menonmany'nvets,inman-yways,anJ 1Yf l--:lT:l^in lit€' lryouare a I
by speakins one's rrurh witrout 

""n- ffi'ff:11t*:'tselllhen 
this mav be 

! Holie'c and
sirrej, uysrreiErrening and heating eJcn *"g:"1j"jJ_:i- 

.^ ̂ _, ,.. 
i n.,rrE

man, rhroush sha,eo reaaersrip, wii! _..Jl:-.'j lT*: 1,":'1,11o !:1gg rh" i 
Metaphv-slcal

pub shut down was 'lt's time qentlemen, : books.valuing fun and play! _
This is not the 

'ina| 
version; and we 

p|ease.. w€||,,i| you.re reading this, lhen i
hope it will grow as other men come Pttjll-": 

-1,illL"-9?1t"-?1 1 Pleare drop otl at 254 Elll3 St'''-'- - 
--_ please call Michael ilyou have mote Itorwardfo add theirfruth. Wehavsbee :- ::;:: ::'.:,^-^'-^, ^

'D.dlc.t d to th. Mbt
tn Ewryona aN to tt?p Exprattlon

ol Cr..,tW h ConmnLy'

June I  -  12
Provoklng
Llting arl and

W'dh arg.r.l Jonaa
Wo.kshop: t275 R.!it r|lial t525

June 17 - 20
Palntlng Workshop
For all abililie6: oocri.nc. tho libcralion and
of ioam thal can comc Lorn the lighl and coldrr of nalur6. -'-

Wdh Af Cro|t|.y, who has pdnH in ihc lGoionays lor ycqrs.
Worbhop: S25o Fbsidcnlial: $525

WRITE. PH0NE or FAX us at .... The Gre€n House, 1920 Richie Rd
Christina Lake BC Canada WH 1E2 .... (250) 447 6556 (ph/fax)

fhe G@n House has a lull seasn ol rorkshops{ e'lents '.Seqd lor out 1997 Etochwe

ouestons at  860-7813 L____--
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For lncptrad 4fdnE{
Unt4ua clotblng;Jawellerg. cerde,

a.ri rnd 30 tDuc,lr nrora

PL.3a corDa and vbtt u3l

N'E I,AU4HN4 MOON
4600 ldltrhola Rord. lQlowrn

Live Music
Everg Flidag Evening

A- Uptn.

Jun 6 Ellen ChufchlllTrio
(Blued&zz Vocals)

Jun 13 Al Mann Trio ( Light Jazz Bluee)
Jum 20 Ell.n Churdrill Trio

(8lu.dJuz Vocels)
Junr ? Tho Troror Salloum Gro.ro

(Lelin Jazz)
Wc are opan on ihee wenings for yanr

dining pleasure, offering:
Inlemetionel Culsin , Desscrtg & Coffec,

$5 .nl€rlainm€nl lee

Story Trlllng by Jrdr Emborly
Srt, Junr 7

Stodea to Grwv By for edults & dtildren.

Monday !o Thu6day 7am to 6 pm
Friday 7am to 1 1 pm

Saturday I am to 6 pm

June 6
Soul Study & ltlrllng D.monstratlon, in
Krbwna wilh Maslcr Sha. s€e ad p.t 1

JuneT&8
Colour Thuapy Lavcl I , LhdoFtanding tho
bagb of colour in our lives, Kslowna, ad p.9

Soul Sfudy Work3hop in lGlovvna wifl
Maslcr Sha, Six indedible ler,lls in soul dcvclop-
mant, scq ad p. 1 1

Toucfi For tbalth, PEfltcbn ,196371

Jurc9-12
Ftovoldng Slnlty - chrdna Lak6, €d p.21

June 14 ''

Panfttonb ftrnrcra lladct oFring, p 8

June 13 -15
Buddhbm & Ih.p Ecology wifi David Shadboh,
Tera Shar i FlatGat, s.c NYP . $brkshops

June 17 - 20
Palntngworbhop -christinal.ak,€d p.2t

June 20 - 22
Mcn In Trantltlon - Micfiaol &ownsbin MD
Tara Shanl R6tcat, scc NYP - workshops

June 21 &22
Colour Therapy Lcyal ll,The usa end appti-
calion ol colour io h.al and bdng about heath. A
mu3l lor anyono hi.restod in or doing en6rgy
wqk olarry hnd. Pta|lqti3ibolL.\/ll 1 Nulh€rapy
Insth,rb l(.lowna Ccnfc Toll frco r €86-284-
3333 Sgc ad on pago 9

Korcan Hand Thcrapy - Ponticton, ad p. 25

June 21,22,23,2 ,27
Splrlt Art - Pcnlicbn, scc ad p. 32

June 23
Dlvlnc Adlustmcnt & Ancc.tral Rcscuc
2 hour Inlo Lecturc @ 6pm in Pcadrland, 011,
Mary (250) 490{465 for seat res. & directions

June 23 - 29
Northcm Llghb Primitivc l-jir Ski s cathor-
ing In fic Hcmlock Vellcy, p. 20

July/August
Summer Courrca of whotobody
Rcll.xology, Acuprcasu,o & Ori.ntal Thc.apy
end Roiki. Phons tor moro inlo,mation call
Kclowna Ccnto Toll lrco 1€8a.284-3333

July9-Aug$t17
Baba Harl Dara, Sa[ Sp.ing, ad p. 20

July 12 & 13
Rclkl Lcvcl I Nuthcrapy Inriitut , lGlovrna
Ccntrc. Toll Loo | €E8-26,t-3333

July 19 & 20
Mcdltstlon Rnlreat, Empo,vcrmcr* ol thc
Soul, Olh6r Omsnsions in Salmon Arn, p. 2E

July 20 . 26
16th Ccntra for Avvarcnc$ Ratrclt,
Northpo4 Wash. s.r ad p.4

July 23 - 27
Summat Rclrcat, Lrssons ot Lo\re, Othor
Dim.nsion In Salmon Arm. p. 28.

. July 28, 29 & 3)
Paul Pltchford - lGslo s€o ad p. 5

July 31 to Augurt 4
Babe Harl Oe33 retcat, salt Spring p. 20

August I & 2
Paul Pltchford in Pcndcton p. 5

Aug$t 1 to 6
The Glft, Men b Rctrcat, Mapb Fldgc p. 1 7

August 3
Archangcl mlchacl & Ronne lllrmrn
in \fu.non. s.o ad p, 16

September 1 . November 28
Pacfia School Program, scr ad p. 17

September 5,6 & 7
Wl3c Womrn WGGkand, Naramata p.2

Soptembor 19, 20 & 21
Ascandlng H.artt Conclrve, s.. ad p.4

Otrn.grn llctrphyllc|l Soclaty Kclowna - an
c\./onlng spoakor LAST W.dncsday of cwry
monlh 7:30 em.. Ph.Liz io. details E61€E05

A Cour$ In lraclca Study croup. Kclown{
led by Annc Wlic & Chcr Bassctt 7:3o-9:00pm
Call 763€56E lor morc information.

FRIDAYS
Liw Music atthe Laughing Moon, l<llowna, p.35

SUNDAY CELEBRATION
Kfmloopt:€unday 1t .12i3O ,... 372{071
Porsonal G.orvlh Consulting Training Crntr,

WEONESDAYS

F4e. 22



Soft Tissue
Manipulation

Softtissue manipulalion is atypeof bodywotkthat provides
openness and relief in the body through superficial and deep
tissue manipulation ol the tendons, ligamenls, muscles and
conneclive lissues of the body.

This process relievestension and slress in ihe muscles and
ioints as well as greatv reduces chronic and acute pains from
iniuries and accidents. For people with occupations wh€re
lhey repeal the same patlerns over and over each day, like
typing on a compuler, swinging a hammer, using a shovel,
running, cycling or many alhletic sporls, their bodies develop
holding patterns to remain comfortable while working. When
work isoverandthe weekend arrives, wewantto relaxandfind
that we are stiff and tense and relaxation is difficult. Our
muscles, lendons, ligaments and conneclive tissues are in a
state of holding.

The praclitioner works lhe soft tissues and helpsthe body
lo release the developed holding patlerns through manipula-
lion and movemenl. The tissue can then repatlern so relaxa-
tion is oossiblo and stitfness andtension become much less or
even nonexislanl. This work helps bring awareness into our
bodies so that we can be comfortable in our iobs or whatever
efse we may be doing. See ad to the ght.

lrG;"";:'!
A studenl of the Rolf Inslitute of

Structural Integration in Boulder, Colorado.

Ofiers ... 10 sessions ot Rolfing at rcducect rates

E€e llaFo.l .t Iarraa lutr:lna tor
postcr hlost rrd d€.bn rd .ll ltortl

rdvaFtltll€ t.cqulr€m€ntr

a 25G49il5{l7l on Fex 49llSiBill

,  U5T FOR YOU coNrRACrrN6 & rNrERroR DEsTGN

ALL FACETS OF RESTDENTIAL & CO/V1/^ER(|AL CONSTRUCTTON & DEtl6N
- FRO/V1 CONCEPT TO (OMPLETION, WE DO IT ALL!

^ EXPLORE THE WINDOW COVERING ELEGANCE OF
r.rE 99 --. ABBEr ,FFERING THE BR'ADE9T coLLEcfloN oF
'- rrf l,fg OW} euALtTy pRoDUcTS , / A vAsr P(r'|N3E oF COLo{/RS

-- AND FAERICS MAKFS AABEY THE INIELLIGENT CHOICE

? CARPENTRY
? PLUMBIN6
? ETE(TRICAt
? FLOORIN6
? DTCOR - MAPPIN6

Sae our display at:
I N-f U-l T Source Enpoium
31 75 W@dsdale Road,
Winf6ld, BC
(250) 766-5222

TRTD & TINDA I-UID€R
BOX )176, 

'TN, 
R, KTI-OWNA, BC V1X 4K6

PHONT: Q5o) 86''-1895 FAX: OtO) 861-187)

We can ship custom4nade blinds of all Upes anyuvherc.
Please tax / phone / write tor detdils.

? FAUX FIN I5H IN6
? QUALIf  IED INTERIOR DESICN ER
? CON5ULTINC &, 'OB COORDINATION
? FANTA'Y CRTATIoN5
? DRYWALI- /  C€It INC TEXTURE

Annry
ilNmf ovE$$

AUTHORIZED DEATT R

Does Sp.ing mcan fnally havim to addr$r
thoso balD windorE lhat haw brcn ecling a!
3oler hcat collcc'to.s all winbr and at! nfl
sbning to mak your homc unbaa[bly hot?
lf so 'Catch the Wbw' with Erurgy Sa\or
Blind SFlem3.

Wh m e,rrgy S.Y* itfi',d orrrLda on tta
flrn<tov an hrvtat* frk t lrabh rfu bI
tr-.unt .t'or, ny. trrg,tl tlll ararn !d Er!
,..!b b p..r !.ct oart ttf, *fur atlgtlg nr
b.ttld,p d M 0,'wt,,t ta M.d ud 0r
dnbv. fhb t t'.ltu b r*rchrf tlr.
'grr.n,lo.r'!a'a|fr{' ar'it ctr'dt g a c!.lr mo'a

ISSUES - Juf t  lc f t  -  gac-c 

-- l



My Personal Vision
e Spiritual Path

by Johann6 Hawn€r

My vision encompasses youths,
leens, adults, people with body injuries,
emotional trauma, care givers, inmales
or all other welks of life. My perception
isto use Brealh Integration and my gifts
to help olhers heal,lhereby developing
lheir God-given gitts, really feel alive, to
know and use their full potential and
purpose in life.

In my vision lsee our wo;ld ol
multicultural societies learning to lel go
ot iudgments and prejudices trom the
pasl and pres€nt which are needed in
orderto be united in acommon goal. The
common goal is kue forgiveness which
can only be achieved when we learn to
giv€ unconditional love. "Un ess the
past is over we canl perceive wo d
forgiveness. For what can be forgiven
but the past and if it has baen forgiven it
,b gona.' (Cour96 ol Mirqd6 Toxt 289, 29o)

"We are all joined in the atonement
here on Eafth and nothing else can unite
u9 in this world. We are all Teachers ol
lnnocene, eadr in their own way, have
joined togetheL taking part in the univer-
sal cufiiculum of the Atonement. Each
effoft made on ib behalf is offered forthe
single purpose ot release ftom guift, to
the glory ot God and His creation. Every
teachingthat points tothis points straight
to Heaven, and the peace of God. We
areto be points oflightthat radiate God's
pure light and love. The power ot God
Himselt suprotts this teaching, and guar-
mtees its limi ess findings.'

'Within this Holy circle I see every-
one whom God created as His Son or
Deughter. Joy is a reflection of uncondi-
tional love and its uniMng aftibute, with
no one left outside to sufler guilt alone."
(cMT 2s3)

The power of God draws everyone
towards His safe embrace of uncondi-
tional lov€ and unity. There is no limit in
lhis circle ol alonement. lbelieveweare
all hereto learn andteach unconditional
love. And This is eacfi one of our Spir
itual Paths!

Prac{itioner training in Breath Inte-
gration has given me more confid€ncein
myself by helping me silence the Innel
Chatter which is known as the 'Ego'.

This inner voice would constantly throw
doubts inlo my mind. These doubts
would be present during my work lime,
my decisions, in lhe love I received, in
mysetf and whal I had to say or do was
not good enough. I now know lhat my
work, my decisions and my love are
more than good enough. Praclilioner
training has laught me how to give un-
conditional love. 'lIo withhold the small-
est gift is not to know love's puryoie.
Love offers everything forever. When
we hold back but one belief, one offering
then love is gone, because you asked for
a substitute in its p/ace.'(cMT 4ee)

lhave learnedto be more honestwith
myself by acknowledging when the HoV
Spirit is speaking to me for correclion.
This calls for action and lo be responsi-
ble by taking the steps needed. I am
more committed in whatever I take on
and to bethe best I can be. Commitment
and responsibility are the keys to suc-
cess.

Praclitioner lraining nurtured and
developed my gifls, helped me focus on
my personal vision, and taught me the
meaning and praclical use of uncondi-
tional love. See ad to the rioht.

iJohannes Hausnerl

a
a

a
o

a

"My p€rception is to use Breath :
Integration and my gitts to help others :

heal, thgreby d6veloping their God .
given gitts, really loel alive and to .

know and use their full Dotenlial and .

Practitioner in....
Breath Integration

and Bodvwork

purposo in lile."
a

Personal Growth Consultants o

Kanrloops , EO-372-8270 :
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaao

Consultations
bq lvlail

uirt

Peter lllorris
Aftcr a rtrce gcar adrtantue dcfuin9 into rte hi4her rcalnc ol spirit
and crploring rtc approach to tln dcart process and othu tcachingt,
Pctcr llonis eharcs leep leoels ol auarcness lrom 60 gears ol spiritual
cncoantat, hcaling and hnoulcdgc utith...,

yWl anscuins 4ucttionr

and gi(iq dircctio, 
", 

y0 U R dircction anl adtcnturcs.

Scnd $45, gow dcsitcd 4ucctions and rcccilc a 30 minutc audio tapc
ol channclcd inlunation to hclp goar progrcssion in thie furth 0dgt$g

fo: Peter tr4onis, Bor 1694, Sechclt, B.C. UON U0



Korean lland Therapy Korean
IIandconed fc DriLish Columbia

In some form or anolhet, acupunc-
lure-based healing systems have been
prac{iced tor over 3000 years. Through-
out its hislory, acupunclure has under-
gone many lransformations. One of its
mosl remarkable and recer changes
was initiated during a 1971 August nighl
when Koreanacupundurist, Dr. Tae Woo
Yoowas a\ rakenedfrom an uneasy gum-

ber by a throbbing occipital headache.
For reasons that he is s|ill unable to
explain, Dl. Yoo felt compelled to mas-
sage with a ball point pen the back of lhe
distal joint ot his middle finger. To his
amazement, Dr. Yoo found that as he
worked over painful spots at lhe back of
lhat finger ioinl, his headache miracu-
lousv vanished. Dr. Yoo spent lhe ne)d
decade and a half researching the rela-
lionship b€lween lhe hend and the body.
Although his relentless obsession de-
slroyod him, his findings ultimately ben-
efited the world immensely.

Dr. Yoo discovered lhat each ol our
lwo hands contains a comprshensive
acupundure micro meridian systsm that,
with uncanny precision, matches lhe lra-
ditional body acupunc{ure macro sys-
tem: every poinl and meridian thal b on
lhe body can befound onthe hands. The
hands, in lact, make il possible for pa-
tients to receive something that is not
easily available through lraditional body
acupunc'ture - two acupunciure treat-
menls simultaneously.

Although, like ihe ones on the body,
the hand acupunclure points can be
slimulated with needles, these poinls
can also be trealed in l€ss evasive weys.
They can be worked wilh these and other
readily available safe lools: finger pres-
sure, heat (moxa, cigarettes, hot lea
cups, elc.), sharp objec'ts (ball poinl pens,
p€ncil €rasures, q-tips, €lc), ice, hand
magnets,  laser l ight ,  e lectronic
stimulators, medicinal stones, metal pel-
lets and melal rings.

With a brief introduction to the orac-
lice,lay people can be taughtto maintain
lheir health and energy levels snd to
manage their pain with linb or no equip-
ment. They can quiikly beshown howlo
reli€i/eioint pain, headacfies, nasal block-

by Jo€cph
Ranallo

ages, tension, dF
gestive prob-
lems. menstrual
discomfolts and a
host ot other dis-
comforts. imbal-
ances and slress
induced condi-
tions.

KoreanHand Therapy has several
advanlages over other healing arts: it is
safe and non-invasive, it is easy lo learn,
it is easy to prac-tice both on oneself drd
on olhers, il can be administered with
little or no equipmenl, it can be adminis-
lered praclically anywhere and il works
immedhteV.

Korean Hand Therapy was inlro-
duc€d in Norlh Amerba in the | 980's by
Dr. Peter Eckman. The therapy came
officialv inlo Canada in 1983 when Dr.
Yoo appoinlsd Calgary acupuncturisl
and lounder of the Seo-Am Hand Acu-
puncture Institde ot Canada Ltd., Dr.
Won J. Lee as director and professor. In
February 1996 | compleled a couFe on
Hand Acupunc-ture from the Institule.

I have introduced many peopletothe
benefits ol this wonderful, sate healing
arl through the Feslivals ot Awareness
in Naramala, B.C. in November 1996
and in April 1997. saa ad b the right.

Therapy

Joseph
Qanallo

Introduclory Talk

June 21
10am - 12 noon. $10

Privalc Scesione

June 21 &22

to be held at the
Holistlc Heallng Centre

254 Ellis Street
Penticton

catt:492'5371
for an appointment

Therapeutics
Yvonne Davidson

(250) t6t-t570 Kelowna

AccradlLd Aur. - Somr conrulbrta Eld you In dbcoylrln9:
. your lile lGsofl, mbsbn, purpose and poBrual
. your dralorq€E and tr hidden gib whi$ enfi* pur beingness
. h6 onergiss hatare idluer*q yar h relalion b your pot€ntial
. th€ energi€s that ar€ corr|l€ b{vard you ltrlJlflIrFflt
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teens talk to teens
by Marion Crook

SelfoCounsel Press, ISBN #1 -551 8G1 08-6

Nd marry are comfortable talking aboul sr|icide, yel in
Canada, il is lhs s€cond leadirE cause ot dealh for te€ns. lts
a lime in lheir lives when their bodies are going lhrough maior
changes, rehiionships with parents and family may be poor or
nonexister , the school system and sociely expecls more lrom
lhem, peer prsssure b monumenlal and many are experimer -
ing with drugs and alcohol.

Marry toans acl out by withdrawing, fighting, poor grades,
shoplilting, drinking or wearing outlandish clolhes lo try to g€t
parenlgto noticethem. Olhers try to b€ p€rf€ct - p€rfect grad€s,
perfecl dolh€s, doan and lidy, and smiling all the time. Lite
becomes confusing and more painful. Many find il impossibls
to cop€ with lh€ pain, loneliness, reieclion and isolation of
growing up. No one has taughl lhem to express the emolions
in a safe and healthy way.

Marion Crook lalked to thifty le€ns who had dtempted
sui(*te and ders their insights and hard-eamed wisdom lo
oiher l€ens. Their message is to let others know thal th€re is
help. Find som€one to lalk to: a family member, a friend, a
friend's parent, a counsellor, peer counsellor or the crisis line.
Donl give uponyourself! Keep reacfting out, youwillfindaway
lhrough.

Sulcbc: taant tllk lo trana is a pow€rtul message lo
socbty. Teens need our helpto manewer lhrough the turbulent
ysars cf growing up. Lislen to lhem!

Eye of the Sparrow byMarkhoward
Flowing Mounlain Press, ISBN 0-9681252-04

Twelveyear-old David Ashton is off lo Computer Summer
Camp atSifuer Lake! Thal conjurs up diflerenl images depen+
ing on personalexp€rience. Well, this slory is nothing likewhal
I e)eecled!

David didn't wanl lo go to camp though his parer sfelt thal
heneededlhe kno,vledge lo beableto compete in the realworld
inthetuture. Al first his negalive sef{alkwas dislurbing enough
for me to put th€ book down , until I realized thal I ws reac-ting
lrom nry own ctildhood pain ol put-downs and name calling.
Onc€ | connec,ted to rnyfeelings I became more compassionale
tor DaviJ's emotional turmoil and was fult drawn inlo the story.
The setting of the Okanagan Valley jusl added lo the drama
since I have lived here for most of my life.

After an allercation wilh some of lhe other boys at camp
David ran off intotho woodstovisit old Mr. Blac*, who he'd mel
lhe summer b€fttr€. The house was boarded up and he wasloo
upset lo go bad< to camp so he curled up in a rug for the night.
The ne)d day the man's dog app€ared and lead him ofi on an
incredible advei ure....

f n the words o{ Mr. Black ....1'm no more finisll€d than yotJ
are. We're making our waythrough infrnite possibilif,es. Thafs
what it means to create. ll we were peiecl, undtanging, wed
have no use for time. But we're not, because the only wey to b
tho* things is to not think, not exist. So therc's no limit to the
thotghts I an Have - but l'm ale aware ot ttl€ conn%liotr
b€tween them md wtpt happens to me in time. I use the
physical vwrld to wo* thtough nry thoughts, to see wtwe they
led. When they cause pain and hate, I know sr.methitv's
wmg... Nowthere's more to it... The mora you see physical lile
as a dead end, the more trapped by it md powerless you teel,
the more you'rc going to either seek power in ways that cause
suffering, or be a viclim ot such people. Cruelty always goes
bac* tothtat There'd be a bt less ot it it people @uH felheir
crcative pwer, know that they qist outside ol time.

Ma]k Howard demonstrdes the incredible polver cf negaliv-
ity, the possible etfeds on our lives and shows how crises
manifesl lor our spiritual growih.

€+$t9\* t?\ lv
From it. wo E'. bom into it.
Wc b{osthc and a)dalc it.
WG cat, drink and are msrry in it.
Wc s€c it, smcll it, s/ce. End lcar in it all day. Ewry day.
It is cv!rything wc vvalk, run snd .ide on.
It gi\/es. Wc lak . lt giw! mor.. We tak€ firorq.
And gr*iou3ly h acccpb us back.
Open gtm3, wh6n rva ara no mote.
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Henllng Olntmenta wfth All Natfol Itrgr€dtents

I Gteen Ointment For cx!.rnal application, spccm-
calv lor rcgcncration ot cartilegc, bonc ahd soli tissu..

a Black Ointment Formutatcd b. a widc rang. of
skin problcms. Mildv drawing aM clcansing and can bc
u36d on all gkin iniurics.

Q Atnica Ointment Espcciatty lq b.uisls and
sprajn9. An aromalic. bitbr, estingcrn hcrb that stimulai.3
lh. lmmun. sysi.m and rcll6/!. p.in and lnllammation.

'Expedence the Extnct Dllfercnce'
Natur.'! Fo.mular l-Lalth Product6 Ltd. a S\*t i \ i ,



g-rr/e.f.-t,
by Meurino v.loric

By having abirlhdate between May 21st and June20thyoul
Sun Sign is Gemini. The ruling planetforthis period is Mercury,
the smallest and fastest planet in lh€ solar system. This
planet's vibration enhances verbal communication. Gemini
people have the gilt otlhe gab and are slrong orators. Gemini
has lhe elemeni of air.

The Tarot card lor Gemini b lhe sixth Malor Arcana card,
The Lovers. The decbion makers. The use ofthe appropriale
mind lo mak€ lhe choice with is lhe big lesl! Will the decision
be made bylhe subconscious mind? (the pasl, thechild) orthe
conscious mind? (lhe present, the parent) orthe unconscious
mind? (the present, the adult, God) This is lhe fkst decision lo
make! The s€ns€ of Self is mirrored lo you by your relation-
ships, as lhey represent the choices you've made in your
personal and business and spiritual world.

Eack to the Tarot. The affirmation I give The Lovers b
' I am capable of balancing emotion, intellect and practicality
in allmy decisions. Spiritfre€s me from my biases, prejudices
and impulsive reaciions'.

The suit ot Swords represents the mind. The DNA. The
Iamily genelics. The intellect. The Karma. The Geminian
personality is represented bythe Knighl of Swords. Thistwin-
minded bridge-builder is always to connec{the inner and oulel
self. QuitE lhe tesl for the srrash-buckling know-it-all (they
usually do, loo!) He/she would rather use his/her gamet and
agate sword ot truth, cul quick to the core and get on with the
decision at hand. This is hidher learning lhough... not to
disconnecl emolionally. Ityou are a friend ol this Knight, and
can gel a word in edgewise, you will gJeaiv benelit from the
acuten€ss of hiYher mind!

Firsl d€can Gemini, May 2lsr to 31sr , will have life
experiences ol the Eight ol Swords. You have a tough lime
making decisions. Not wanting to slight or hurl anyone, you
would rath€r not decide. By using light-headed and deductive
reasoning, and without dislraclion of unimportar details, both
sides ot a situation are clear. Be palienl while you procrasti-
nate, by waiting lo cenlre yourselt, your illumined mind will
know whelher lo advance or retreal.

Second decan Gemini, June lst to 1oth, has the Nine of
Swords experience. Thefear olthe unknown. The scary stuff
lhat nighlmares are made of. The "what if, what about"
syndrome. Many clues are given toyou in your dreams. Watch
family members knee-jerk reaclions, blocks and talents and
recognize yourself as a miro. of them. Seelhe patterns of not
wanting lo deal with problems, change your mind with cleat
intenlion, and you will develop strength and confidence in
yoursslf. They are your alliesl

Third decan Gemini, June 11th to 20th, have the Ten of
Swordsshowing an earthly incarnalionto be that of compleiing
the family karma. You've paid your dues and it isthe end otthe
sttuggles. Now you can swim in the ocean and know that the
do€p walers have no tear for you as lhey give you a fresh
experience and a sensitivity that is totally NOW! You are
present, in lhe momenl, all those past experiences and
filefimes are finished. VOIIA! s.. ad to thc lisht.
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Are you living in a sick house?
And is it making you sick too?

Marry otfErwko un€xplain€d physical ailrnents can probably bQ
trac€d !o dust, various housshold chemicals. bacteria and a host of
oiher airborn€ pollutants trappgd inside your horn€ - inGklc wh€rc
yoir spend 90% of your lime. Uving Ar looked lq natura b€ior€
dGigning hs various air purification systEms. We like to callth€m
a Thundc|ltolm ln a Eo[ Bcmsmber howfr€sh tha air lmdb afror
a thunderslorm. Living Air is nature's way, Ch6ck us oul,

t )lold / Odorr / Chrnlcol Oorc
/ToDccco Snolr z Pollrn

Your Uving Air lrdrp.ndcnt Obfibulo.
BLAEBERRY TRADING CO. 1-8fl)-414r€11

Dcllcr Inqulrl.a Wdcoma

Mystic Teacher, Wriier,
Healer and Psychic

l2s0l s49 - 5402
Vcmon B,C,

I Hour ldrion includcr; For t Hour Scrrion rdd;
t Anrwtrs to Curmt lsnrcr c Angcl and Spl t qotdc
t 10 Cad Ccltic Tarct Spnad Conncdionr
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f thc Soul

Relreatg held at'The Cenlre' in Salmon Arm
Discour of $100 if you attend both.

Accomodalion $12.84 per nighl
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contact Debbie 250.832.81183
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Righl now, amongst lhe lush new
growlh of spring many wild plants are to
be found that are bringing to us theit
abundance. lt's a shamethal many peo-
pl€ cannot recognize this abundance,
and consider ihem 'weeds' growing
throughouttheir lawns, gardens orf lower
beds thal are lhere to be eradicated
otten times with chemicals. lf w€ but
recognized the goodness in the'weeds'
we'relrying lo get rid of we would not be
compelled to do so, our waler, soil and
air would be less polluted. Our labours
would be rewarded as we ulilize plants
that grow locally, and are organic, nutri-
tious and besl of all... free!

4 While helping to prepare the gar-
r den in lhe back ot the Holistic Healing

, Cenlre, I came across many plants aF
- ready growing there that can be ealen.
,, One of lhem is the lamb'3 qulrt lt
t '(Chenopodiumalbum;commonlycalled

pigweed, thal grows rather abundantv
almost everywhere. They were the riohl
size too, jusl under a loot tall.

Before planting a f6w vegetables, I
harvested about halt the crop of lamb's quarlers. The resl
I will leave inlaci so lhat I can periodically pick otf lhe
lendertopsto eatlhroughoutthe summer. I will harvostthe
se€ds in lhe fall. I have prepared lamb's quarlers inlo
basic steamed greens (5-10 min.), added them to salads,
soups and dips. I find that the taste is very similar to thal
of spinach, which is richinvi- taminsA andC,pro-
tein. and some miner- \.. als. Lambs' quar-

slituted in any
spinach.
spinach,
contains oxalic

acid. a subslance
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To weed or not to weed?
To help lransmul€ the negative connotation of the

word'weod', mak€ it something that we all need. W€ can
lhen sit down and enjoy a delicious feed, and teel like
ws've done ourselves and the environment a good deed!

Gerry finds foraging and prepaing
herbs very enjoyable. He is currently
taking the Alpine Herbal Course in

Sorrento, BC.
For more infomation, ca 492-N87

Happy weedingl



Summer, Yang, Buclssheat,
Allergies and Asthma

Well.summer is nowupon us and most of us justgenerally
feel better. Why? lt is the mosl yang time of year and for most
of usthal is afeeling of balance wellneeded. We iust naturally
become more ac,tive and the warmth balances out an inner
coldness and dries out an inner dampness accrued lrom so
many months of living in a yin winter environmenl.

Many of my patients will start reveling in the lact lhat truit
is on lhe vine and it is the besl time lo eat it because it is put
lhere to balance out summeryangness. Allthrough the winter
I am admonishing patient alter patient to give uponlhefruitthey
are eating in favor ot rool vegetables or squashes lhat grow
near the ground. These vegelables naturally store over lhe
winter. I tellthis to patients becauseihey aro akeady internalv
cold and damp and truit being so yin in nature naturally
exacerbates lhose two stagnating lendencies.

Of course some people, ihoughthey seemto bea minority,
areveryyang in natureand absolutely abhorthe addition ofhot
summer wealher. This could be because of a prior run in with
heal stroke or a diet too proluse in yang foods like meat. Also
some people are whatwe callyin delicient, andthoughthey are
tired and lethargic, ihey sufterlrom heal inthe palmsand soles
and lend to sweat at night allyear round, but especially so in
the added heat of lhe Summer. For these people lhe attach-
ment lo truit and tresh salads is inescapable. The deficient
ones should be eldra careful nol lo just drown themselves in
liquids, but to make all their cfioices nutrilious in order to
evenlually defeat lhe ongoing deficient condition.

However, having said all of lhe above, here is a good
option for allofyou who sutferlerribly in the winter, to prepare
forthe upcoming season and really change your life around. In
North America our diet and lifestyle has made a large portion
of the populationyang deticienl.Ayang deficient personwould
be generally colder and hide lrom external exposure or any
opportunilylhat might placethem in jeopardy of becoming cold.
Largely they would be rather thirstless because of a damp
build-up internally. Their bowels would tend to be looser and
their urine clear in color. lf they get cold at allthis could cause
the nose to run and fora long lime while they arefighting a cold
they will experience clear nasal discfiarge.

Therefore, summer is a real chance to get ahead of the
game. lf we use lha akeady yang nature of summer to keep a
yang diet, we can carry thal overtothe winter quitewell. I must
confess lhat I myselftend lo be slightly yang deficient in nature
and was doing well up until Christmas time when I over
indulged inloo many sweet and rich foods which are generally
yin and had a very difficult time with the rest of the Wnter. Of
courselhen avoiding going outside afterthat, naturalV started
making myself and my children into frigid couch potatoes.

In Japan, where I lived for eight years, people who had
yang deficiency problems ate buckwheat noodles throughout
the summer. Buclo/vheat is noted tor being ayang food. These
people also slick lo hot teas instead ol cold drinks. Generallv
if you do buy a pop or other cold drinkthere, it is about hafi th;
size of lhe ones we have here. lt is widely known thal torcing

by Joel Whitehead

too much lhuids, especially ice cold ones seriously compro-
misesyour health. lt is amazing thalwhen you drink avery cold
drink on a very hol day, you will break out in a profuse sweal.
In doing so you are actually asking the body lo create a yang
reaciion, somelhing like a fever, thal inthe end makesyouteel
even hotter. When paiients complain of a sudden sore lhroat
we almost atways find that they als and ice-cream or drank a
cold drink shortly before the onset. Ofcoursethe sameappli€s
to peoplewho lfue andwork inthe chillof air conditioning. Youi
body will be set to fighl the very environmenl you subi€d it lo
as a matter of course every day. People who liv€ in hol
environments abide with the weather by eating perhaps even
more spices 9r drinking hot ddnks lo avoid lhese kinds of
reactions. Ond oflhe mostweakening thingsyou can dotoyour
body is to drown it outwith loo much liquid. Thb way your body
llushes outtoo many mineralswhile it works hard to stay on lop
of the over abundance of waler it has to manage.

In the summer everything seemslo rbe to the surtace and
so it can be avery significanltimefordislodging stagnalion and
if managed correclly aclually creating health. One of these
conditions is asthma. Asthma is a blocking condilion that can
ride deep in the lungs or actually stan wilh the kidneys (in a
Chinese Medicine sense of things). Marry young people will
naturally surmount lhe problem over the summ€r in their
teenage years with a very aclive and energy building lifestyle.
In China it is the lime when tougher cases are treated with
acupunclure and herbs becausethe €n€rgy dd€s so nsar the
surface.

Allergies is another complainl that is welltrealed overthe
summermonths. Whenwe eliminate allergieslhe person must
beablelo avoid lhe allergen tor a25 hour perbd. Thesummel
is a driertime so thal molds and things ar€ not present. lf lhe
allergen is present as an enMronmenlal pollutant in lhe home
one could easily tent it lo avoid the problem ot conlacl or
proximity. Spring blooms are also behind us for the mosl part
so it is a good time for those as well.

Mostly life is just more controllable and resoluiions easier
to keep in the summertime. ll is a good time to rid yourselt of
old heallh problems and prepare for a better winter by setting
habitslhat willsee youthrough those most debilitaling months.

Acupu|Cturc t
Chfrrgc Hcrbel
CGntrG

fcaturlng
'Netshl'fheray

f ocl Whltchcad, D.T.Ctrl.
All Acutc Chronlc Dlsorders 515B Lawr.nc. Avc.
Sports lniudcs, Stress, Kclowna, B.C. V1Y5H9
Anxlety, Deprcsslon (25O) 763-9805
(Dlsposable Nccdlcs Used) (250) 494€3lO
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Aromntfierapy
A truQ Cong fcmentary furapy

by Carol Kosiiuk R.N.

A very old therapy, aromatherapy, is remaking modern
history as a very gentle, yet etfective melhod of healing.

Its origin goes backwellover 5000years. In India it is called
Ayurvedic medicine. Oneoflhe oldesl known books on planis,
the Vedas, menlions sandalwood, ginger, myrrh, cinnamon
and coriander. In Egyptthey used planls, aromatic resins and
essential oils in ttre process of embalming, and successfully
preserved human bodiestor at leasl3000 years. Inthe1600's
lavender and iuniper were mentioned in German pharmaco-
poeia. ln th€ 1800s rosemary was burnl and usedtofumigale
TB wards.In World War ll Dr. Jean Valnet used melaleucavery
etfectively in plaae of antibioiics and in Australiathe aborigines
used eucavptus leaveE to disinfecl culs and wounds.

At present, there are aboul 3000 essential oils. However,
unlike chemical drugs, essential oils do not remain in the body
and leave behind notoxins. Essences are notthe whole plant,
but are whole organic substances in lhemselves. Distillation
is lhe most economical melhod used to exlracl oils. Unforlu-
natev, lhis is where most of your adulteration comes in.
Eucalyptustor instance has mos,l of its oilpockets inthe leaves.
Jasmine, avery expensive exotic oil, releases most of its oilal
nighl and therefore has lo be harvested lhen. So as you can
see it gels quite complicated as to plant part, season and time
ol day the plant in haruested.

Briefly, dislillalion is a pJocess whereby plant material is
h€aled by steam, the essential oils present are freed, evapo-
rating into steam. These tiny molecules are carried along a
pipo to wherethey are cooled. Aslhe density ol oils differlrom
waler, they either sink or floal, where they can be drawn off.
Pressure and lemperalure arevery important, as avariation of
either will fraclionate lhe molecules resulting in a lower thera-
peutic Arads ot oil. The genuine essential oil works subtly on
allaspecis - physically, emotionalty, and menially. For exam-
ple, eucavptus may be beneficial for colds, lavender tor
headaches and insomnia and lemon as a water Durifier. elc.

The best way lo use the essential oils is in a very non-
invasive, gentle manner. Topicalvlhey are usedtor massago,
reflexology, hand and fool baths, compresses - hol and cold.
Oals are used in cooking, in saunas, candles, gardening andfor
oets. All oils are antibacterial. some are also antiviral and anti
tungal. When I tirst got involved in aromatherapy it was purely
for the health and well-bbing of my family. Using lavender for
eal infeclions was iust the starl. Our tamily of five have used
essentialoils for slrep throat, fungalinfeclions, muscle slrains,
fevers and coughs just to menlion a few. From lhere the
aromatherapy spread to the neighbours and clients helping a
variety of problems such as menslrual cramps, migraines,
arthritis, blood pressure and stress. I am teaching at our local
technical instituteand havedone aContinuing Nursing Educa-
tion class for the University. Aroma therapy is coming back as
a basic wellness preventative - try its healing eflecls and enjoy
your good health loday and in the future. See ad to the left.

Brenda Molloa
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OREEN CLEANIN6
by Tannb AtkiNon

lye do nol lnherit tha aalh we bo ow it hom our descendants.'

Whoever said that spoke the truth which is often ignored
in the everyday rush of this society. We drive lo and fro, we
lhrowawey mourtains of garbage, we dump chemicels inloour
drinking waler.

I nev€r ceas€ lo be amazed al how quickly things change.
I think of rrry grandmolh€r, living in a smalltown in Manitoba.
Visiting hel housewas a lesson in con s€ rvation. She had arain
barrel, and used the waler to wash her hair and to waler hel
garden. She ah ays dried her laundry on the clolhesline, even
at twer y below. She composted, reused plaslic and papel
bags, fed bones and meal scraps to lhe dogs, saved cereal
boxes for making templates lor quilt pieces. What waste was
letl wenl intolhe burning barrel, untilthetown banned burning
and staded collecling garbage. I don'l remember what she
used io clean her kitchen and bdhroom sink, but I would be
surprised if itwas anylhing strongerthanvinegaror baking soda.

Thatwas in lhe l970's. Perhaps shewas an anomaly. But
I lhink noi. She and oth€rs of her generation, lived on farms
with a well in the yard for water; waler conservation was
intrinsicto lhek way of life. She and her family made do with
very littl€, which meanl lhat eveMhing possible was re-used.
Theydid not have lols ofmoney and did notbelievethat buying
a new producl would change their lives.

I believe we need to get back to the conserver way ol
thinking and living. One of lheways I have commitled to iaking
car€ of the earlh is by ensuring lhal I make as little impact as
possible. I look al how things I buy are packaged, lcompost
and do not use toxic (and usually unnecessary) chemicals
when I do rry housework. It you would like information about
what you can do for the environment, a good Canadian
reference availabfe from the Public Library is 2 Minutes a Day
for a Greener Planet by Mariorie Lamb (Harper Collins, 1990).

Many people know lhal chlorine is one of the most toxic
chemicals used in lh€ production of paper and yet countless
people routinely use it in their laundry or to clean their bath-
rooms. Pulp mills are required to reduce their emissions and
yet many hous€holds routinely pour chlorinedowntheir drains.
Why do we allowthis? lt'stimewewoke up and said,'enough
is enough!" I am ir erested in lalking to other people who are
concerned aboul water quality issues here in Penticlon. Who
knows, together we could make a real difterence.

I started lo uonder about household cleaning chemicals
when I worked as a drambermaid one summer. Atler a day of
spraying and squirting my lips lelt raw, my nosirils were
burning, my eyes u/€re walering. I wondered what these
chemicals u€re doing to me - and lo our waler, air and eanh.
I knewlheremusl be a b€tlerway and qu€gionedwhylhe hotel
could not us€what I had been using at hometorso manyyears:
non-loxic cleaners.

Recently, lsiarled a house cleaning business here in
Per icton, which uses only non{oxic producls. I believe that
an important pan of myworkwillindude publiceducation about

TRULY A LIFE
CHANGING EXPERIENCE

The Hoffrnan Quadrinity Process

The Process is for:

1 people who have trouble with anger
+ adults stuck in negative pattems
+ couples dealing with relationship problems
+ executives facing bumout
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Aola
by Misty Pcacock

For lhirty or so years I have been sudying and exploring
psychic phenomena, working with development groupsand all
of the wondertul, aware lriends who have come into my lfio. I
have developed with and trained otharswilh similar gifts, done
vadous kindsofreadings Cfarot, runes, psychomelry) and have
always known sphits (ghosts, guides, elemenlals) were parl ot
rrylife. I havelrainedinlhehealingenergiesof layingonhands
or working with auras and remote healing. I have never worked
tor atair, a psychic ho|.line or charged money. This islhe first
time I have advenised myselt in a publicway. lle been told that
now is the time in so many ways.

I could have immersed my lite in lhe psychic realm exclu-
sively and been quite happy. But lalso chosetorlhis lifetalents
in the visual arts which pulljusl as strongly. Aslongaslcan
rememb6r I have had to paint, draw or create in some way. So
this path has taken me into the realms of watercolour, oils,
pastels, graphite, porcelain and acrylic. I do portraits, land-
scapes. still life and outdoor murals.

Three years ago I mei Margaret Collier, Brilain's iop
psychic. I'm sure many ot you have had readings from her on
the lwo occasions she has been in Canada or had phone
readings by her in England. To make a long story shorl, we ate
the besl oltriends now (my phone billis awesome som€times).
During our lirsl meeling her guide, Chang Lai, ,]ead my mail'
and asked my permission lor spirit guidesto workwith me and
asked Margarel to lake me under her wing. They said I would
work in lhe psychic arl realm, clairvoyance with healing and
channelling also in the future. I gave lhem this permission (of
courselhey said I would anyway) and my lffelrom that point on
has been an incredible adventure in groMh, training and inner
work. You've heard "all roads lead io Rome.' Well for me, all
roads have led to P€nticton and the Okanagan. You really do
live in Paradise and I feel blessed to be here.

Since my recenl arrival I have begun to plan sevelal
workshops lo be presented in this area. Some ot lhese
workshops will explore the blending of art, inspiration and
guid€d meditations in visualization. Drawing lrom an altered
slate and being in direct conlacl with your inner realms. Your
work will be "read' psychbally, interpreted and analysed. The
experience is quite oulslanding. You can truly see iust how
crealive and tuned in we all are. We contain the universe. Ask
Godto showyou herface andthen look in the mirror. Visualize
your own siudio, all s€t up, paints and brushes wailing or
ioumey to a place of olher times, incarnalions or realms and
grab a pencil. Experience "unlimited thought' and 'allowing".
Be prepared lo gowith theflow. This attitude is essentialfor our
own workshop. We will be working with "group" energy which
can be extremely powerful; but is also limited by the involve-
menl and awareness of each person. This is a partnership with
spiril and as we raise ourvibrations lhey in turn lower their light
lo a place where we can meel. It you are fearful or want
something proven toyou in some way, orwantto be uninvolved

lhen it's not for you al lhis lime. Lislen lo whatyour innervoice
says and pay attention. Forthosewilh abig neon YESflashing
lhen please join us ai lhe workshop. You may or may nol be
an artist, but willgrowfiom where you are. Stick men will do,
bul be prepared to impress and surprise yourself.

On June 21st Kalawna Biggs, a gified clairvoyant healer
froh Vancower, Peter Morris a well known psychic from
Vancouver lsland and I will present ourfirstworkshop. Kalawna
is a certitied member of the British astrological and psydric
society and has worked in Europe and lhe United Kingdom.
Shs is aprot6g6 ofPeterMorris, Jessandra Lee and many spirit
guides. She has a very special lightness and ease for
everyonetoenioy. We have way loo much funwhen we meel,
and were healerslogelher in a pasl incarnation. We met in thb
life at the Spring Feslival of Awareness in Naramata; it you
weren'tlhere, you can make upfor it in thefall. Wow!lDid I have
a good lime! Peter Morris brings a clarity and vast amount ol
wisdom to his vtorkshops. He is back atler a ihree year
expedilion. A personalchallenge that led him to tiigher realms
and new leaming in spiritualhealing, past livesand meditation.
In lhe works are tive more workshops (ai lhis time in the
dsvelopmental stage). Psychics Margaret Collier, Savalia
Maxwell, Dan Velkos and Yvonne Calasanli and one with
Joyce l(amikura who is lhe president and charter member of
the F.C.A. and an outstanding artist of note.

l'llfinish withthisforyou to ponder. Artists are the prophets
of the fulure; and every artist and creative er ity is already
channelling from lhe spiritual realm. I look foMard to meeting
you. Private readings are welcomed during the week of our
workshops and locally with me any time.

Sat. June 21 & Wed. Jurc 25 . 7 - 9:30Dm $ss
An EEning wilh Thr.. Gitild Spiritrei T.&h6rs.

i Sho,ving exampl.s ot 3 dllbr.nt ways ol channcling
iniormaton trom sDiril.

Sun. June 22 . loam- 4:3opm $9o
"Spiril Arts' Dernonstration and workshop,

Mon. June 23 & Frl, June 27 . 7 - 9:30pm $55
An ovoning sharing ih a guidcd grolp circlc with channclcd

.nlilics. Llmltcd Sp|cr, only.xpcri.n6d m.ditators



acupuncture
VERNON ACUPUNCTURE CLINIC
Ccditu . iihrnay McNi\,!n, D.IC.M. &
G.b.bl A!.dy, A t. Lk.. A.C. 54.2e27
Endrty Cllnlc Marn y McNlvcn, D,T.C.M.
Twyla Prosd, RN - Thcrapculic Tou.tr
E3a.goft MamboE ol A.A.B.C.

IASTER SHA'S CHRONIC PAIN
SOLUTIOIIS CLlNlC,wGdnodays &]'hurs-
d.y!In K.lorvn sl r2lo - 1960 Coopcr Fd. Call
bll fr..lo book appointn nb 1€6E339€615

aromatheraPy
AIOT|Afi ERA|ry DIPLOTIA PROGRAI
4...!dHtr*tSdrlspondcrrs\,/alabb. Edtl
Songc A|qndt|rFy Cmtc, #4-5€ qr€rslard

Dir! SE CCgry, AB TZJ 4G4 (.o3) 27E{26

BEYOND WRAPTURE ,., 86G(x,33
Urban Oey Spa & Fencat - Arcmahcrapy Body
WreF, Ms..e., Soa Salulootrh Glo,v Treal-
mcnts, M|d Wr.p!, Full Elthclic S.wic.s, B&9,
Hot Tub. 3 blodG hom bca.h/do\'vntown
1965 Rlchbr St., K6lo,r.a far(.... 861€qtg

SAFAII EIRAEISt{AW.Salrnon Arm..a:x}-l 41 2

astrology
AZTEC ASTROLOGY ' Eoltanio Mall
\Mllbnlg L.k ...39e€196 Co,npui.r gpncraf.d
Btology,numcrology, Cards ol Dc.liny. f.laial
chadr, ycsly tof.cast & Elatiooship Gpods.
Cr),lialc & g.m!, uniqu. gib & clothing.

LEAH RICHARDSON .... P.ad{ano
Astologlcd Courtr.lling & Tc&hing.
761-25€7 or .i|oblb Dtro.r. 062dt92.

IOREEI{ REED ... Kamlooos - 82s€06
Explor. your lit.'! lcsson! and clclca ol
unioklmcnt. Vt3it tl|. on lhc World Wrdc Wcb:
htF://cadboollnks,com/cardinauasbology/
or C.l 'l €0+6674550

ASIROLOGICAL SERVICES & @UI{SETIJNG
Pamcla Finlaylon - W.6tbank .... 7645782

SJIYSSEECo.nd.b tutoloskral S.wiccs &
Coon!.lling. Th. d.t'h & acorracy will asbund
youl C.ll (250)762-5626 or tax (2so)762-9279

bach flower remedies
CYNTHIA IT|ANDELBAUM - Ncaaflv.
did6 &cnFlirrt! o/r tdE d! coanruiloabd
b $c phylical body intlodrirg ir nuloLgit
t!SFl|!6. Badt Flosn tHi.s aI. asirdc,
n tural mdM ol .rtablishing equllib{ium &
hrntoiy. t{sn lbsdlb.l^rr.lbari(..764@61

biofeedback
R.E.S.T. & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
V.rnoo .... 952725

body/mind fitness
JOAN CASORSO, 

'A'A'EF 
RHYIHT'3

STFONG. STRETCHEO & CENTERED
Ini.g.ating Po6tural Allgnrncnl, Brralh Awarc-
nasg, Tal Chi, Yogs, Dancc & Orum Explo.alion,
R.laEton Todrnhu6. Oasses, Workshopq
and F.rso.ral Training. Phono 462.9724

bodywork
KAMLOOPS

JEANNINE SUIIMEnS c.rtified body man-
dgaancnl. br.rci lor haerlh, faih rnasicr, crenio
ssd,loft hs.rardbirfiagndks .. 573{006

CASSIE BENELL - THELIGHTCENTRE
Kemloops:372-1 663,, . .Ortho-Bionomy,
Cranbsacral, Rciki and Vi!.rd Manipulation

TYSON BARTEL- Shiatsu, aqrpr.ssurr,
m.3!.0c and !,o9. ches.. .,.372-3814

NORTH OKANAGAN

LUCILLE STEIL - Amstong ... 5it8€4ot
Cryltal Haallng, Holislic Bodywork,
Arorndhcrapy, Color Thrr.py, Touch ior l-brllh,
Rriki Mastlr, Rcfr.xology & Ear Carldling.

LEA HENW- 6GE E c*dc, Bodyvo&
RCecbOr, tuid M6b./Teds, Ktuna

CENTRAL OKANAGAN

DONALIE CALDWELL - Rcf,.plogy, CRA,
R.laxaton Bodywork, Intuitiw H.aling &
Hcalth Kincciology, l,lcu.grmotional rclca!..
l<a|loi rlr .... 7A242e.

EUROPEAI{ BODYWORK & REFTEXOLOGY
Karin - P.shLnd .... 767a20€

FOCUS BC'DYWORK THERAPY
Full body mals{pt aineni3. D!.pisar, lntult/a
h.aliE & crnoliqd rC6s. b rciu\rnano &
ralaEton. Shrm Star€ - l$\,nta ... €604965

KAREN HORNBY, F.N. - Hcallng Touch,
Hcrbology, IntJili\r. Flcal6r ... 717€466

NATURAL CONNECTIONS Ful tupcuic
bodyrvo* russqgo & File)@lo9y;condrciwbyo('
$d+6krg. l@rLq| S.{s ...769-7€0 - Klb ng

PAMELA RNLAYSON.\rJ.s.r*-7684'te
OrixrH/vvlcbm tsapcutc bodyvrqt,l 0 yrs ee,

SH|8|.!Y€ HEAJNG JOUFI{EY - Paehlard
Hoaling Toucfi , Flcicrclogy. lMllba\rcl. 767€aFo

TERRY GRIFFITHS - Kllownr: !c41467
Counlclling/Hypnothcrapy, Tranrlormatjonal
ToudvfjhForc.liefE, Ac(pnEqrra/Fsidgy

TRAI{SFORIAIIONAL TIEAIiIG TOIJCH &
norkshops - Lib-lorcc Hcaling - Fayc Sto
250€64€620

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC TIEALTH
CENTRE - winficld ... 706-2962
Myodtdapy, R.i.xology, Inicg.aliv. Bod!,\rc.k.

SqIIIH9XANAGAE
BOWEN THERAFf & BRAIN Ottll Jcalica
DFkar(Lr.r F.nt.i|(Xr€'l$ o. lclttna 7dt€i134

HELLERWORK - Michacl Prlcqr 492-7$)5

JENNIFERWILLINGS, MSW

Individual Therapy Couple Therapy

Hypnolherapy

Psycholherapy with a Spiritual Dimension

Nudlratbtc C;ouns eUhqg
tdtulogt

Urlre/Salloa Testhtg
Cnlonlc Tberapy

Ileibalbt
bdyuork& Relbl

Ceclle Begln, o.N.
Westbank,,.768-1141
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JI SHIN DO bbodvrnindalprGs{fc hbm.d
bytFTao. Joc.y Sbb. - c.rlifcd p.adilknq.
4s6€26o ... ffin

LISTENING HANDS T}IERAPY
Orildnc l'lorman. Cort. Pracdlioncr - Gad.
rd€.vvdk taqrgh thc nFd|rm oastlgy.
htufi\€ h.al6r. Okrt4€n Falb Appt 497€685

UARLAI{A - Pcntiqlon...,l92€743 Shiatsu,
R.ih, Aromalhcrapy masqagc, Nubilional
Guldanc., Tf.ncbrhalional Oounlclling

MARY FERGUSON - Sdrltral lslirg. R{rih
Appoftncnts &dass6. F.rddrr .,.. /+90o4€6

lllCt{AEL WELSH - a.upr6u!, s{ carding,
rriodogy. S.ari6s discdmt d 3 36sid369o.
CC b. appdnbncnt ... 4$€445

SHIATSU WITH KATHRYN HALPIN
ln P.nfcton atihc Lrk6ld. Fittss Oub: 49+7600

ULRICH ATZLER - Osoyoos ... ,1953586
Bodyryo.k, R.balancing &Cdtfi cd Fctlc)(ologi3t

UR I SHELDON - nurturing mcsagc &
.n.rgy balandng. Holbtc C.ntr ... 492-5371

KOOTENAYS

CENTRE FCIR AWARENESS...Foedand
Sld Taral - 364€.€1 Bodywo*, Polarl, Yog6,
Rqiar{ology, Chin.!. H.aliru A.b, Coun!.lliry,
RciuwilEtion program. Annual rctcst in July.

ROLFING - Susan Gdmbl., ctrlifird 16yrsrxp.
llclcon ...354-3197 and )G!lo ... 36&.4395

books
BANYEN AOOKS & SOUND
2€71 W Broadway, Vsncou\,!., BC V6K 2G2
(@41732-7912 or 1{00€63€442

BOOKS & BEYOI{D - Phoic 7st€222
Dorxnbrvn l(olowna - 1561 Ellis Sf

THE HUB OF THE WHEEL .., 49o€s37
I 26 W6tninsbr A\€.W P.dienon

llANDAl-A BOOKS - K.lowna... 860-1960
119.3151 Lakcahorc Fbad (Mi$ion Park)

OAHSPE. THE WORLO'S TEAC}IER,
'Ihc tlcw KOSMON (AOUARIAN AGE) blHc in
thc v{ords ot JEl.lOVlH. A tcadtlng and guidc br
all p€oplc ol all rac6 and rcligbns on .arlh. Wrib
tor fica lhbr.tu,. b Oah6D. Sarvicc. PO Box
2356. Sh R,, K.lowna, B.C.VlX6A5.

OTHER DIiIET{SIONS BOOKSTORE
Salmon Arm: 832{463 BookF & iap.s, mda-
phy!fts|, 6soicric, sclt hclp, tl.aling snd mor..

PENTICTON BOOK CENTRE - 490.4660
Tho book 6tore in Pca.h Trrc Mall

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS .
Kamloopq....Ea&o@a - 270 Lansdqvna St.
Crystals, irwcllcry, stajncd gl$s and mo.c,

REFLECTfONS 'You Pa,soaat crqrh c:t.'
Books, Art, Cappucdno - corn6 In ard bao$Fal
191 Shuswap St., IOV Sdmon Arm ... tlilz€9e

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Bookg lo hclp yotl with p.rsonal growlh
Phonc 542€l4o - 2915 . 30fi Aw., V.rnon

breath practitioners
CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
&calh Inieg.alion S.8!rioG, S.f D.vdopmcnl
Wo.kshops, S;ix-monih Prrsonal Emponlmqnt
P,€.am, AC.|.M. - Casd.ga. ... 365€040

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTTI
cantc Rcbirthing using hypnothoraw,
Gsy'a lGnkle, CHT - Winficld ... 766€962

INNER DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
'1725 Oolghin Aw,, f€bwla ... 763€5Ea
Ofi.ring Brcath Int gralion S6sions, Sdf D.wl-
opmcr{ Workghgpg, Six month pcrgoisl cmpow-
crmar program, Pracfto.rcr feining and
"A Couls! in Mir€c163." Patli &lms, Annewli",
Sharcn St ang, clrislinr Janz.n, l(a.en Kilback
Mad Stingcr and B an F.glkc

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE lsA - 31e vicro.ia St.,
l(amfoopo ... (2*\372€071 S.nior Sdf .
Clndy Fi6s.l, Susan flcl,virc, Sharon Pilling,
Lind6 Chlhon, wlll Mclcod, Shcllcy t{.rypori,
Jcnny Bauwcr & Maioo Hausncr
'6ac Toaahing Ccnf.3 toa mora inlo

business opportunitles
FOCUS YOUR ENERGY - Dscovcr yousclf
in creating a lilB o{ abJndano in all aspacis ol
your .oality. E)('srdinary p.tlonnal cducalbnal
produs-t & infinitc cash fiowl Ea|n 9096 grols
p.ofit. Nof MLM, Call bll fr.c 1€E83g46ir

Would yoo lik io ha\rs qudhy lducdond
chlldrrnt bookt in yor,r homc? Call Bqv d
250-492-2347 tu cataloguc and/or boC.r6s
opportunity with USBORNE BOOIG.

WIN.WN OPPORTI MTVI Dyn€.nb incom. &
vlrd{ h.ofifi. E nporc. },ors. wih a gussibcd
predlEf & Frsord btl*6 qrpport d 1-2C!
3664X)4, amai c.r]grww@hc,n& N 111744€

chiropractors
DR. EL A BRUMMUND.....868€576
,206 - 2365 Gordon Driw, K.lttdna

DR. RICHARO HAWTHORNE....492.7024
l:Xa Gov.rnmcnt St,, Pcnlicton
E(bnd.d Hou'r. Callbr tiour Appohtncnt Tadayl

colon herapisb
Chrislina Lakc: 447-9090 Pafida Ab.ight
l(.lowm: 763-2914 Dkmo Wrcbc
P.nticbo: ,{92-7995 Hank Pclrcr
hi6bi: 492.7995 Mi$acl P.h.l
Wclibank: 76&1 1 41 C.cil. B.gin
lcmbop6: 374{(P Pam l,lcwmarl
Oanbrook: /{!9-2334 Lib Forc. lrl3tltub
JaqJ6 lt\,q(l., $rtFbfc N..tilq| Cqldltl

counselling
GLENN GRIGG COUNSELLING - Hcd f'r
bridg. betwrcn he insfiratirnel & tho praclical.
C€silogar365{6@ Penftnon492{6E€

GORDON WALLACE, MA .,, 868.258A
Kclorna - Coun3olling Prydtology, lildlli! l!.
3u6, Jungian approach io dr{m in|tpratadon.

HARNAI J. VAI{BERKOiI, e.ea., e.r., u.ea.
Prod.ssioid Counscllor . 11 y'Is. oprd6nc6
VisdA,lC - V.rnon - 545{035

| iaa 
--  

aa- 
--  -  - -  -  -  - -  -  -  - r  

I

Certified Colon Hydrotherapist
Herbalist
Iridologist

Nutripathic Councellor
Cranial Sacral Therapist
Certified Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

N atur al He alth Outr e ach
H.J.M.Pelser
160 Kinney Ave.,

Penticton

! r strrt n lftrut Wrtn e nrppnrss!
I
i #1 . Phone 1{00626{374
i Tuesday or Thursday at 7:30 or 9:30 pm

i 
Live - Listen only Conlerence Call

I *e . Attend a Public Awareness Meetino
I N"r,t one is June 30
I
! * S. ContaA Denis Pequin @ 1$0661-9Az2
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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HllB PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, flelga
Bc.gc., BA, BSW NLP Mart f Precdlion r,
Masbr tbD.pfhcrapist Indivirual, Farnily, Gtoi.lp
Counsrlling, bdnglng out lhc bost In u. tot optirnal
h.aling ot sclv.6 and our rqldionshipg.
Tclcplpnc: 66E€594 ... Kabvtne

INNER DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
7€3€508 - K.bwna ..., BGath Intcgraton
lt|crapy, Scc &6dr Prac1i|ion.I3,

UFEPADI GUIOANCE Kd'dlE str4$€5,"

KEVIN STANWAY, BIy'RPC scrving lhcWcat
t(oot nalrs br tamily thrrapy & m.diaton; indi-
vldual srd coopb counsalling; ioumal work in
group6 a by mall; drc.r wo.h .mploycq s€ist-
anca plan3 ior small busin 33e3. - 353-73e1

ROBBIE WOLFE, Rcgirr.r.d Psydrologlst
IndMdual Counlolling, Sand Play Thcrapy
histo(l: '193-1566
susAN aRllsTFoNG. M.Ed.. R.c.c.
Wom.n's lssuca, Sexual Abusc, Gricf,
Scxualig, Rclstio.rshlps - Vcmon ... 542.4927

IMNSFOf,UATIOT{AL @IJNSEIIII{G
& Lilc Forcr hcaling - Fayo Stoo - 866€@0

YANNICK ICCARTIIY K.lorvna 86{132'1 4
Olprlsdo{r & FsdraftV dboKb. SIding 8cdc.

crystals
DISCOVERY GEMSTONES (4oo)47&264s
ccrns & Mine(als ior hcaling & itwollcry, Mail
ord.r 2514 - 131 A\.s, Edmonion, AB TsA 321

THEODOBE BROiILEY Thc 'Crystrcl Mrn'
Enda$y 838-7686. &)6tals &Jq'v.lLry, Wholc-
salc and rctafl. Crystal rcadin$ & workehoF.
Huna & Roiki. Author ol lbgwbits-Bgg!

dentlst
JOHN SNIVELY ... 352-sot2
G.nlral dcntirty otf.rine tooth colorod fillings
& danbl marcrial blccompafibility bsling.
# 2ol .lo2 B€k r Sl., l.lclsori, B.C

environment
REUJCE TALPIPE EIIFSIONS, Incrcasc
gas milcagr & .)d$d ltt ol your whidc,
P.nlic'ton - Micholl. Parry .... 4{12.2186

SIMPLY SOIAR Solar g, pancls & &r.6s,
376-6433-Kamloop6 rmail:slrnrolar@ir.ctca

float centres
R.E.S.T. AND BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
V.rnoi .... tl5e725

foot care
HEALTIIY FOOTPATH - fkrn. Footcara,
tlralth Col|3ulidon, & Educatio.l - W6tbank
Marcia Good|tn. RN, BSCN .., 7o7-o3a8

forestry
UN]TREE FOREST CARE INC.
Tr.6 dantng, Stand T.nding, ct el.
Harold Mcrlin Sbvcns, RPF ...... 546-4066
P.O.8ox'1359, Vc.non, BC V1T6N7

for sale
SWEETGRASS wholccalo 50 q lm baH{
bqdb, t2 p.| brait. Saskd|.udl g.orvrl. Db-
cqnb ld hrg.. ord.rg, Ja. D.an .,,3@76O:gtB

gift shops
DRAGONFLY& A EER GALLERY
B.ach Aw, Pcar* and BC - 767€6EE LJnhuc
g ls, crFlab, i.ri,!|ry, imporb, candlca, potcry
& books

handwriting analysis
ACADEUY OF HAT{DWRMNG SCIEI{CES
Cg.r.lpo.rdcnc. - Vancouwr ..(604)739{042

ANGiLE - C.riifiGd Graphologbl, Pcnticion
Csn mail you a tapcd inilrp..talion il a pqrgonal
visit is not possittc. Used by many busir|css.s
lor an indGpih look inio charactcr lraib.
Pho0c 49.0967. R.asonablc ratca,

health care protessionals
CECILE BEGIN, D.N. irrfipathy
Wcatbqnk ..,. 768.1 lal, hidology, |JrincFaliw
iosling, Colonics lpccialist, Hclbaftn & mora.

OKANAGAN I{ATURAL CARE CENTER
l<cloivna .... 76Gz€14 Masb tlclbqlbt,
Rcficrclogisto, lft .r*rl€y, lridology, Phoblas,
Colonics, Bowqn & codificslc da$.s

NATUNAL HEALTH OUTREAC}I
H.J.M. Pcbcr, 8.S., C.H., C.l. .... l-le.balisr,
l,idologbt, ttutip.thic Courls.llo., O.difi.d
Cobn Th.rapkt end morc. Pcnticion: ,092.7995

TIEALTH FOOD STOFES - P. 39

health products
EARCANDLES-2tyFs, goodquality, $3.so
& 84.00 Endcrby ... 838.7686

EAF CAIIoLES Wllll ADIFFEREI{CE 3 hcrbs
im$cgntrd in 10096 boGwax on unt qad|cd
tahic. Ovcr 4 yr.. manulacturing c),p.Wholcaalc
Phon (306) 573.161t2 of Fax (306)5732071
Gough Ent., 8ox 127, Macrod!, SK SoL2E0

E\rERYIHIi{G YOt NEED bah.pficr, h.aihi.'.,
mora .av6ding lif. is a phon. call sway -
1.EOl.3e3.9292 Iniacstld? Call (25O)49O.O55O

KLEEN AIR SYSTEIIS - turtablc qlcstonic
unit! sand oana end krns inio indooa cnviroi.
m.r rcplcniEhlng lh€ ek lika'Molh"r llaturc'
&!s, Ch.|nical frc. . l.l,ot a Fihrr. D.abt
lmuiricg rvcbomc. Call 1 300-230€81 3

Thc original PARASITE ZAPPER ac t@m'
mcnd.d by Dr. H, Oatk in h.r book Thc OIl! ior
all Ds.asca. Phonc 25G247{D73

VITA FLORUM / VITA FONS 11
A spi.lhral cnorgy lor cfialldiging tmca in
pr*tical lom, Calgary ,,, ,10$283.56541

herbalist
KATHY DEANE R. H. P. - Lumby ... 547c2El

SAFAII ERAEISI{Aw-sdmo.r tum..433:1 41 2

hypnotherapy
HllB PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, rus
Bc,gc., gA, BSW, M.slcrHypnodst iibb.NLP
P.€cdtignd: pc.sonal and groop work; Tknc llna
ThcEpy; dcadng pd aF to hcrllng lnd p.F
sonal tuffilmont; tr..ing yg.t nam phoHas, atdr-
li.s, unwantcd habib 6td limiling b.lL'fs.
Irbphon€: 666€594 .... Kcbwna

INCRID P. DOWNHAr, CHr coutFcllo/
hypnothcrapi€t - Kslorm ... 769€0@
D.cems Relaxaton . St6s Rcar6hn

JENNIFER WILLINGS, l|SW Peydro-
ihdapy & hypno0rcrapy 6€rviccs. Oubldy and
ctfrcliwly h.el lila thcm6 undtvlng l€d( d ioy
and abundanc.. F.lcalc peibrn! ol b.hrvlour
lhat inhibit s.f-conffdqncc, haalh, tulfilllno rrb-
lionehiF and succ.!s. l,lclson..... 33t{8S

PENlrlY IIOON - Krnloops.... 3ra4aa
C.rtificd Mastrr Hygrciharspisf Trdrnologbt
and Oourtlalor. Mind & Body Coiiacfi'| -
Rclic\6 Sl..ss . Pain 'Dcpouion Smoldng'
Wolght t63 . Confid.nc. . Phoblar ' P.rl Lib
RcarclsiorE . Rclalbnshlps . Famlly Hrrmo||y '
Srlt l.lypnosis . Msuallzalion

TERRY GHIFFITHS - Kdowm:6}l'|a7
Ccrlifi.d Counrcllor/tlypodrfaph

WOLFGANG SCH IDT,ccH 2so..4a€455

iris photographs
NUTRIPATHIC HEALTII cTR ... 768.fi41

massage therapists
APPLE MASSAGE THERAPY
Jsynic Molloy, BSc. Hon. RMT
272 W€strlinsi.r Av. W., Pcntctsn 403-76e3

GOLD'S GYiI & RA@UET CLUB
B.ian Amaron. BA. RMT ....860€900
1574 Harwy Aw., l(cbwns

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC
MaFha K Warmsn .... 762€E57
llOA - 475 Grorr.s Avr, K.lowna

IIASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Madtyn & Floyd l,lonnan.... i€eoz3a
187 &eclyn crdccnt, Fcntii:ioo
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PATRICIA KYLE - l<elowna ... 717-3091

SKAHA MASSAGE THERAPY
3373 Sksha Lako Rd. ... 493€579
Mary d'Estimawillo - 497-5658 Okanagan Falls

SUMMERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
James Fofonolf, RMT .... 494-7099
l3m3 H6nry St., Summodand

SUMMERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
Manuollq Farnsworlh & Nail McLachlan
also Craniosacral Thcrapy.... 494.4235
/+4 - 13219 N. Vic-toria Rd. Summorland

VIOLET REYNOLDgWOODS, RMT
Z75 Scynour St., Karnloops ... 37238S

meditation
ELESS THIS PLANETT Introductory course
by mail. Intomational S6ruic6 Group. Voluntary
cont ibutions. Marion , 1005 Forestbrook Oriw,
Panliclon, BC V2A2G4 .... (250)493€564

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION Tech-
niqu6 as taught by Mahafishi Mahesh Yogi as a
simplc, cffordcss technique that has profound
€ftocls on mind, dy, bohaviour and envlron-
mont. Pl6asc phono thoso t€achors:
Kemloops...Joan Gordon 578€2a7
K.lown6...Clarc Stophon 765-5t 6l
P.nticlon contact...Mary Fcrguson 49O-O485
S. Okanagan,Soundary .Anni. Hotlby ,1,t6-2437
Nolson ... Ruth Anno Tavos 352-6545

UNLOCK THE [106T PRECIOUS TNEASURE
YOUI Margrit Bsyer 20 yr oxp. 861.41@ lGlorna

midwife
HOLISTIC MIDWIFERY Traincd & licenscd
in Tcxas. Prenatal and nutritional counselling,
Pronatal yoga, Wator birh, VBAC, Home birih,
Ho6piial labo. support and Post partum caro.
Jos€y Slaler ... I -604-979-6966
Serving th6 Okenagan.

LABOUR SUPPORT. P.c-nstal Classos
Sarsh Bradshaw - Salmon Arm .... 83-1412

WATER BIRTH TUBS available for qentle
homc birthing. Video6 & books includod.
Phonc KohbiFlor.. .  717-3215 - Kolowna

music therapy
KAY THOMPSON, TA Facilitator ot fte
Bonny Mothod of Guidcd lmag6ry & Music
KamlooDs...374-4990

naturopathic physicians
flbllm
Okanagan Naturopalhic M.dical Cf ...860-7622
D. Oouglas Lobey, ,210 - 1980 Coops Rd.

Dr. T.K Salbum - 567 g.rn€/d A\E ... 7615445

Plnlstgr
Dl. Audrey Uro & Dr. Shorry Uro ... 4936080

Pcnticton Naturopathic Clinic ... 49231El
Of. Alcx Mazu.in, 1063310 Sk€he take Rd.

Dr. Tamara &owne, ND ..... 497€999
2oo Lakchill Road, lGlcdcn

Irll
Dr. Jofirey Hunt - 366€999. 1338 A Ccdar

y!I|lg!
Dr. Douglas Miller ... 549-3304 - 3302 -33St

l|ldD|!l
Df. Luci Skakon -3O12 Glcnrosa Rd. 758-4766

nutripath
PENTICTONi 492-7995 - Flank Pels€r
WESTBANK: 768-1141 - Cccile Begin

organic
FRESH CERT. ORGAI{IC FFUIT & VEG. rcsular
basblride s€lec,tion/us6r f ricndly approac+r Opon
to limitod numbor of participants 864{413

THINKING OF GOING ORGANIC? write
SOOPA Box577, Kcrcmcos,8.C., VoX 1N0

past life therapy
You drann€l you. Highar Safi so lhst )rou can h6al
your p6t 767-2437 Pc&hhnd Oar|c PursdrkG

personals
CARO READINGS
Inquir6 at HOOT SWEETS, 469 Main St, P6ntic-
lon: ll am -Spm 492€509 or 492.4245

PUT FUN & FRIENOSHIP INTO YOUR LIFE.
.kin WK Mdhrnsk€rs and met sorn€ono sp.cial.
Toll tree 1 SEEJ6a-3373 wkn@l(|e{.koobnay. net

pr imal therapy
PRIMAL CENTER OF BC, Agnes & Ernsl
Oslondor,4750 Findr Rd, Wnficld, BCV4V lN6
(250)766{450. Porsooalized inbnsiw & orcdrE
cor.lrs€s. Co €nior{ araar€€an€nb b od ct tttn
& idbm€dionel dicr|b. E{nsil: ernsb@a\,vinc.com,
hlts:rl,$Mr.arinc.co.n/primauplccnle.htnl

psychic / intuitive arts
ELIZABETH HAZLETTE - Salmon Arn
Chann€llod EddingE wiih sFiritfierds.. 833c6?

GWENDEL -Tarot..... phlax(2so)495-7959

HARNAM J. VANBERKOM .... sas-{o3s
Spiritual & Clairuoyant Advisor. 22 yrs. cxp..
Faco & Aura R€adings . Palmisby . Tatot.
Robirthing . Past-Lifc Therapy. Fbaling .
Asfology & Num€rol€y . Magic Miror .
Consuhatong by phon6, mail-ordor orin
ocrson. Visa. MC - Vernon . . t45'4O35

HAZEL - clairvoyant - Westbank.... 707{016

HEATHER ZAIS (c.R). PSYCHTC
Astrologer - Kelowna,Bc ...(25O) 861€774

JO VEN, Peachlandr 767-6367... R€gisbrcd
CourEelbr, Innor Ct ld Wo.k, Orcarns, Psyctric
Cour6€{in9, Past tjb R€r6sior6 & Ftypnosis.

MAURINE VALORIE - (2so)s4s€40?
Intl. Reader, Toachor & Author ol 'Simply
Tarot" ai your s€rvicc. Channelled rcadings.

MISTY - clairvoyant anist - channelled pastels
ol special m€aning to you. Penticton 770€968

ONE OF CANADA'S TOP PSYCHICS
Call Nicki - l(9lowna ... 717-3603

SARAH - TarotCards.. a33-1412 -Salmon Arm

TANYA - cbnoyant readir€s .... 25O-49G9726

Special offef ... $10 per year
Enjoy the convenlsncs of ISSUES ... mallod direcUy to you!

Tottn: Ptw. Pogaal Cotl6: Phone #

Erclor. O 910,d for 'l ycer Make cheques payabl€ to ISSUES . Mail to: 254 Ellis St., Penticto{r, 8.C., V2A 4L6
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qigong / chi kung
A non.strcssful, rajuwnatlng physlcal hcaltr
systrm using Oi tro prcwnlgnd hgal illnsgs€G
and iniurica, whil6 docply rolaxing My and
mird, Join HAROLD HAJIME MKA, Mastcr ol
Tai Ctri Phy & R.laxation, l(.lowna... 762-5982

reflexology
BIG FOOT REFLE(OLOGY - Gwcn Miller
110 - 5501 -20 Si., V.rnoi 5,15-7063 - C.rlif€d

EUROPEA EOT'YIYONK & REFIEXOLOGY
l<arin - Prachl€nd ,.,767-2203

JEANNE nNNlNG, RN - Pcniicion 492€3h

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
C.rtifi.d. das.r.s - Kalorrna... 7692914

PAIVI - Ccrlif.d ' Shuswao a.ca ... 679€735

WESTSIDE REFLEXOLOGY - Westbank
Canrdlan c,crlificd .... 7@-2712

reiki practitioners
PATRICIA LOGAN - oenbrook ... 4a93E2s

URtll SHELDON... plu3 mlsragc..il97{970

reiki masters
CVA TROfflER Rciki Mastcr/prectitionor
Lc\61 | & ll workEhopg. G.and Fo.ks...,l42 - 3@4

GAYLE...5.54585 PATRlClA...2GG3Bo
dcmos. dassas. individual sassions - Vcmon

KATIV DEANE - Lumby... 547-2241

JOHANNA - aftordablc - Bcavcrd cll446-2€g4

JOHN KING - rm Mib Housc...791-s202

JUNE HOPE - P.lncclon .,., 2953512

LEA HEi{RY - Endqby ... 8e7€86
ClaElca. tragirnantt. Karunas

MARY FERGUSON - P.niicton .. 49o-o4{,It
Classca, all lcwls, Karuna R.iki. App<inlncnts

ROSANNE RcitC, todtro* tcn{oops 31 443@

ROYAI! TA\tlR RYAI{E- lGlorru -E6G9sso

TOSHIE SUlllDA - W.sibank ... 76a'1921

retreats
CELESTI.AL HILL B & B, HEALTH RETREAT
pow!! spot 30 acrca ol virgln landr, unlimitgd
hlhng, ryorkrhop 9prc6, nufldon.l cbuns.lling,
bodylvork. Cotb€c sommodations. 5E9E vic-
loria Sr. Paa€hbnd, 8.C VoH lxo . 767€37a

A HEALING PIACE - r.tlatio a bc.d waLr-
lronl s.tli.rg. Spa, mqiq/took library, ouEoo.
&tivili6. Includ6 Thcrap.utc To{ctr, holblh
hcallh ass.ssm.nts, rplritual dircclirl with o.r-
litc RN. 555$95/nigt{ ..,. (250}396.4315

KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI RETREAT
August 24 . 30, 1 997 bp.ricnc. ndu.., commu-
niv snd lcarning oo bcautitul Koobnry Ldc.
Otgong, Tai Chi, philo6optry, hcaling, massag.,
push hand!. Swimming, cano.ing, prbtinc
baaahcs, wataafall, moontain palhs, noarby hol
springs. Op.n to bcginncrs th.oogh sdvarfccd.
Inslruc'iors Rax Eastnan, John Camp, Fbrold
H4im. llaka, tunold Po.i!.. Cost 9425 Cdn. or
S360 U.S., Indudro accommodallon, fin. \€g-
riarian mcab, iNbuclioi and boat baBporta.
iion, Koolanay Tal Chl Ccnir., Box 566, l,lclson,
BC VIL 5R3. Phonc & Fax (250)352-3714

NAn ROPATHIC PHYSICIAN supcrvisca
FASTING, CLEANSING. HEALTH WEEKS
stetling M€rch 1st. Co.nd.i. yca. round fitl.ss
prograrng of hiking. kayaking, snowsho.ing.
Ioqnldn Tl.k H|.llh Sp., Ainsworth flot
Springs, B C. Frca brodruF: 1 €@€61 -51 61

PONDEROSA PINES CLINIC/Gucst
Rarchlspr -Bclufitul 

'!dlily, 
160' virw ov!r-

loohng 40O aclrs ot sldnc ma€dow Ird rnoun-
tain backdrop. 9 individual ly d.co.atcd
bcdtoorn3.Group rat s availabla lor $/orkshops.
Ongoing e/o ehops, Jocrlyn W. Cowb, RMT
1€00€65321 1 ot 250442-2547

VlSlON QUEST /tlEALlNG RETREAT ted by
Laur€on Rama with Julia Walk€r - Exo.rioncs
profound h.aling or vision!lor your futurc. Lci
tha powcr ol nalutc r6ncw your loul & lrBng-
torm your lil.! L.arn lif.lohg skilb lor tapping
your intuilion ior d.cirion-making, 3kcas-bust-
ing, sclf-conl id.nc.. July 19.24th. Call
Laur..n at 1-8OO-491 -7738

nH CAIIP on Kooi.n.y Lakc
Group r.t ab in E gcdudcd natura, lctiing.
Wabr taxi or bail &c.gc only. Lai(c6Hc lipls
accomrnod$ l2-2O oarlois. Outdooa kidrao
proritrc ihro. d.liciou3 .ncd! dlily. Fftrndv
slaficalclor you. Milcs ottsails.rd boats p.o\rid.
*c6ss to th. natlfsl wo.ld. Fo. inio 227-9555

retreat centres
PASSAGES . Van6uv.r lsland Oc.an R.-
koat Cont . - qdomizcd r.b.ab tor g.oups
and individual!. Sch.dulcd mcditation and
w.llnoss worbhops. R.n.w & R.juwnata mind,
body and spirii. B.ochuro availsblc
(250)337.5459, passa06s@comox.iCand.nrt.

wtxttxcwttil lDlrolnol
C.rtltl.d Coul|!. ln:
. Rcffcxology
. Voddcr Manual Lymph Oreinag6
. R.lodng Swrdish Massagc
' Acupr.ssur., Plus Morc!

ltcttttl xow
lhtur!'t Soludon Th.]|p.ud,c

supplh. I Trdnlng
PhoncFax 250-7697334

or 1-88&76$7394

REGIgTENEO wlTH IHE PIIVAIE FOAT
SECOI{OARY EDUCATIOI{ OF B.C.

James F. Shea, ae,m.
Vtncouttf

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

I Institute for Transpersonal Emponerment I
I ohonc ool.739-1129 or I
I lax co+73$0046 I
l - - - - - - r r r r r l

Th.rrplrt, Coun3Gllor I

end con3ultlnt I

For into on p.ognms, mon0rly uortstrops I
andlndividuaiEmpowcr.",trGrid.n"" I

- ultimate in
$ fo|v n Curdr feminine hygiene;

' ldsl.d bv wofiEn

- H"nnlfiiT
safer, chcapec

ea3t€r lo u!€

- tt Wort$ -

8(X)663-0427

Guarant}adl

Donl be shy
Coll operotor

now fol
FREE BROCHURE

representatives wanted
Homc-bascd manulaciurcr and disbibuto. ot
iIATURA! h.rb.l skin crcems. lotions. ins€c-t
.cp.llqnb, olls, porc oss.nlisl dls, h..bal tinc-
turcs ucing onv hc finael c.difi.d organic botani-
cal pl.nt cxt.ct! witriout synlh.'tica, adifcial col-
ours or scant, tynthctic pr.sc|vstivgs wants
CONSULTANTS (p.ctcr.Hy hom.-bas.d), no
MLM, lor 36lling to lhc public. For moro iniorma-
tlon and a fr!! colkour brochurc ploaso coattactl
FERLOW BROTHERS, P.O. Box 3t97, Mission,
BC V2V 4J4 Tal, (604)E20-127, F6x (6()4)EeO-
191 9 amril:pbrlow@inbmatch.com wcbpag6:
htF:/lnfamdcfi.conv-pfu.lowftomcp6gc.htn €

E'rperience the Eealing
Pouer of Reihi

+ tor .moliooal, sdritual
and physlcal hqaling

+ !.b, supportivc, loving
cnvironmant to axparianca
your truc scll

a tor inlormaiion on scssions and dassca
call: Nornrnd Dionac {Rciki Malt rl

861-3689 |Glowna
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HEAII{G TAO REIFEAIB Liit nhancing
$aak - mor{h Fogra!si\,! Fogrrns d
Stcnr G.ound, Rcd lelsd (250)6307212

schools
ACADEXY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIENCES, t.|ckori i. ofi..in! . iour y.a.
proer.m in ct mc. Mrdldna and Aclpunc-tutc.
Slpbmbcr 97 cnty: Dcadllnr b| lalr applica-
*cne.Inc 30, 19e7. For cabndat & applicaton
cd 8€a-333-8864, Em.l: A@S(Dn lifLa.com,
F!X25O352-315E or vlcltour wlbqit at
hnp:/Ar*Yv.Dlid...com/-@V,

KOOTE]GYSCTIOOLOFREBAI-$rcNC
Box 914, ilaboo, BC, Vl L 6As
A dr inonth couEa in dccp tbgF bodylro.k with
many taclts io, Cqrar .nd/o. Scll Transiorma-
tbn. FbE Dhonc..331€61 I or t.668€54-4490

THEORCA INS IUTE - couns.llins &
hyprplhcrepy c.rtfrcaton programs. 1 €@.665-
ofca(€722) Emdh qlblllkcr@odonrtcom"

W.bshc htts:/ {ww.rdnc!.st.bc.ca/rvorca.html

PACHA SC*IOOL 0F HEAING - in Nclson, Bc
b nov{ olfrring.4OO hour C.rlificat Program in
Aquidng nav w.yr ol Thinhng, Baing and Doing
whlcfi wi[ cmpo$r you or| you. Ub'! Joum.y.
TrJEbrmdortd !.ll-lralr€, @dng lhc gc-
r|.tc, c.lulrr rd inmurE m.rno.y ol lhc DM,
hgfdng C.irlar RcA.ogramfiing ard ES|..i-
fital Florlr Elsa.ror. S.fl f . f,lov 28,1997.
For |pdicdon inlqmrlibn cdl (250)354.47112
(volc!/fax) or visit our wcbsit. at hnp://
rnnv.cEolink.cord-q/Ocdln/padrc

shamanism
SOUL FETFIEVAL, Siananlc Couns.ning,
Olpocs.lsbn, Edlcibr€, Flcmoval ol gh€ts &
Sp.G. Gbda lG, HrC.r ot SdJb (250)442-2391

SOUL REIRIEVAL I EXIRACTION TRANIM|
Ld by lr|Jr.rn Rdnr e Grrclt Trybr. Aug. 1 6-
241h. L.arn b .xtel c.rcrgy bbcks, rcconn.d
Foplc wi|h dblodlbd alpcct! ot thclns!tucs,
b eupportdi.nb during arld dt rh.alirg,end b
F€bd youE lt Yoo will u.dargo h.aling erd
h.\.. lilrro to. inlrg.don. B.dniful wild.rncas
|ocdirr. Joh |J3 b. ihc ony .hfi|.nic h.aling
cou.!.lhd corr.! ALL thc drgsb bdlnh|lc3!
C.I l-ar€rl td r €00391.7/34.

soul work
DMI{E AAA,SIfl EiTT&AI{CEEIRAI RESCI,|EI
SowhdsCltrhr:Z? AHa2 lr ffi L.ir16 Ef rd
o|]t P'! nbd mont*y In F..d{rld - tt r.@. Cd
M.y (250)4S{465 br rrrdons & dhq&ic.

spiritual groups
ECKANI(AR, trc Univ!.d, nondo.rin tirn€i
RclllonotUgl lnd Sorrndinvlt !yos bc)eb.c
tt $9 thrl fr!. you |ro.n o.lhodqy, Wo.lhip
Srrvh! 11 - i,loon Sundly! d Eckrnkar C.ntc
21 O - I5rg Sutt Lnd Arr.l(.lown (Ed(.nk t
CLrlcslEqnpolrqrdbythcBcco.arnmcr !o

TARA CANADA; Fr.c inio on th. Wo.ld
Toachc.. and on T,lnsmilsion Mcdilation
groupo, a iorm of *odd lawico & ! dynrntb ai,
lo pcrsonal gro$dt. TARA CAIIADA, Box 1 5270,
verlcouv.r, B.C. V6B 5Bl r gEE-TARA

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ...AMORC
A world wid. .duc.lional o.ganEatod with a
chqpbr in l<clowna. Wry am I h.r.? ls thrrc a
purpos. in lifc? Murt wc bc bufhrd about by
winds ol d|anc., or can tyc bc tuly martr.s ol our
dcliny? Tha Rosbrucian Ord6r AMORC can
holp llou find answaG !o lh6c and many o0|c
unansw...d quclioos in lib. Fo, inlorndkxr
writ Okar|agan P'on6 AMORC, Box dl,
Sh. A. Kdowm, B.C, VIY 7N3

WICCAN STUOY GROUP opcn ior rcw
mcmb..s. Mn - Und! l(ay ... 4924714

tai chi :
DOUBLE WINOS TAI CHI CH'UAN
3l ysar studcnt ot Grandmastof Raymond
Churtg. Yang & Chcn Styb!, losmam.nt tain-
ing, Chi Kung. Day a cvrnirtg daslcs
Sdmon Arm, Slcrmo||r, Endarby, Ch[a &
Sotllnlo. Mas!.r/Sifu Kim Arnold. Situ l'tcalh.r
ArDld. Salmon tum ... 6t!2€229

Expnicnc. HAROLD HAJlllE NAI(A'S
'Pcs Through Movqncrf. Tai Chi Ctuan, an
.ffldiv. alb.n ti\,c b virancc and Dr6h hqrdg
(parhcr pl!y) lor crcdw co.rtlid ,.!olulbn.
Chss.s in l<.lowna ... 752-59E2

KOOTEI{AYI.AKESU XERFETREATS:
N€lson,BC (250)352€714 rlc'Flctcals'

teaching centres
ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE ..o35-e393
ClatEcs on ihc sDkit & th..apruiic uss ol
hcrb6.R.giltcr Jlnulry to Mardl, starts in May.

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphln A\r!., l(.lowrr., BC 7dt€s8A
Six aionlh Pcrsood EmpowcanE { Progaam.
Etglilmort\ ftaciiioncr Tr.lning. &ps$ Inbgrs-
don S6!bns, On Dry Wo.klhoF |'xl 'A
Cou6r in Mhad.s' sildy grcup.

OKANAGAN NAruRAL CARE CEI{TEF
fof inb. or| dass6, l(.lc\rna 76+291 it

PACIFIC IT{SIM.|IE OF FEFLEXOLOGY
ffi b.-!ic & dr,rnc.d da!g6. l.Etudi'ral
vld.o. Sponld ! l@l vrsbhopl lnbl @€E&
9746 d 6/5€A16 a53s w.n rorha!.., v!nc. vsz rKe

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRA|N|NG CEI'|TRE ... (250)32-8071
#54 . 31 I Viclo.iq Aw, , Kamloops, BC, V2C2A3
Br.ah Intcgr.tbn Counsclling,Sc icl/dop.rcnt
Wo.klhoF, Six.dronth Pcrcoial Empowc.n6r{
ftogremr. Tralning to. g.!.tr Inbgrato.l Pr&1i-
lionc6, Sunday CCrbr.ibn, CIM Stdy c.oop
.rd quJbrly tL*llctbr.

THE CENTER - sdmoo &rr..... Ga€aat
G.owlh & Awar.ncss Wo.bt|o9o, ir.ditaijoo,
R.lrcats, Summar programs, Mctaphysical
Boolcto.c A mor..... PEgram cd.loguc tt ..

TFUE ESSENCE AROiIATHERAPY
Hornc Strdy and Ccrdicaiion .... 4o3-2tIt€663

workshops
BUtPtt|sM & tXeP ECOLOGY JIIE t3-1s
D{|ld H. l.bnr*rg PhO, d.rfio. oa iA Dqvr ln tt6
Fo.6t AJ.rdt*xn Jd D..p Eodogy,' Frs6ntr a
v*rklttopwhldrr|| h.lu& 3Ey{.Ing, *rirt $r.d,
dd gdr.d Brdftir ntc.ttdir|3 h ddlirr b de
c{tslirtr d .lgird {d E dr dr/iq|rsrd b-
slrs. Trr| Shard hatil 1s€l 1€886

HEALTHY HEART, HEALTHY MIND &
HEALAY SOUL - Arrangc a crcdivc Arts
wo.*shop, Raylhop or T6ining So6sion in your

e.nmunity, organizalbn, cfiur.fi or hJsinG.s.
H6hapc )Du r qmoiional litc and incra€sc co.tbol.
Ac-tivatc .molional .nd sfiriturJ intolligcncc in
rclatooship, community, carccr lnd family. Dy-
namic, cr.allvc, lcqllnglcval, Hcalthy-Soul
Work... For All agca. "An: Hc.fl and Soul' Pafick
Ycah. Phonq/ler (25O) 424-28Ee
cfi ail p',cshrd@koobnay.awinc.com.

FIREWALKING-BC & AB Trir, $,!abdge, \r-
6iql Ar4 eldrvdk l ..frih&T.dn e.|i€.
kl.. e5q344?1 14 d Tol Fa 1€&2e.6

UEN lN TRANSITION Junc 20 - 22
Mii*llcl &ownlt in, MDbaFychiEbidwhohas
incorpoarLd crsi.rn sddtual philolophy inio hb
pradicc. Thi! wo.krhop lpcsk9 b mon who arc
aCdng lhcms.lws such qu.slions as: 'rrth.rc is
my liir going?' 'ls thb all I am et/er gd,rg to
achicvc?' Thos. in iha holping p(otcssions rvill
find that tho eeloration p(occssca will also provr
u3.tu1 lor workihg with thicr clicnb. Tara Shanii
Rcfcat 1€OO€l 1€84€

VALHALI-A LOOGE & TlPl RETFEATon
s|@n |rkc i.ar tLkon. Wb.kshoF ior ).!9.,
phobgaphy, thr.br, w*. colo.. EnFy rvoodfrld
hd!b, sq.ru, cr6, ]ilfig bCa e5q366-3226

yoga
KELOWNA - IYENGAR Summa dassc -
Jut a Augusli Tu.sday .v.nings & Thu.sday
mornlngs. A \ra .ty ol tcachcG will cndca\ror b
m..t yoo, nccd!. Margarot 861€5t 6

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) for dasci,lork.hopt a.fiorfaining ioto
cdl O.ri.lal ,197€5d5 or M€rion at 492-2567

SUPERFIT, HATHA YOGA tor .ncot l &
physacal h.altt. For mig.ainr h6.d.ch69 & in-
romnlr, ct69 mlnlocrnc| , pri\,ab in+omc o.
ofiicr d.a!ca. Ccrtilicd Dalc McL.an fro-l96

YOGA, an cxplo,rlion ol BODY. MIND &
8REATH. Ut| Fr.nctb,Kcbwna.....76$7i1|Il

YOGA PLACE-K.rnboo6..372-YOGAI9642)
yoga pocturcs, mcditribn & cfiildr.nl dassc
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Kelowna

Long Llfc Hcalth Food.: E6+5666
c|prl clnta xdl: # l 14 - 1435 Gordon Divc
Grcst in storc sD.ciab on Vitamins, Books, Natu-
m, Cosmctica, Body Bullding Supplios & more.
Bonug program availablc. Knowlrdgoablc atafi.

Bonnlc'. Incrcdlb|r Edlblct & Hcalth
Produsb: 5l7lrwtlnccaw. 8t6/J-4224
Discounl Supplamcnts, Florbs, Books. Organic
and l.latural Food, Macrobiotic Su pplics. Fricndty
and know'l€dgcabl. statf .

Penticton

Judy'3 H"alth Food & Dell
'l2g W.3l rn.lmo: 492-7029
Vibloils-.Hslbs-gsPeslce e

Whol! Food3 Markat - 1s5o ll.ln st
OFnTdryr/!!rk...493-2955 llatrral
bdg-g!CJi@i!!, organic Foduca, bulk foods,
heallh foods, pcrsonal carg, books, applianccs,
horbs & supplemrflts, !!gI! jq9!s4!!l!.'!?g4l

Sangrt.r'! Hcalth Ccntru - 49G9552
Charry Lrnr Vitamins. h€rb6 & sporb nstrilioo.

Vltamln Hcalth Shop - 49G3O94
,920 - l$l .ln St .g P.ntolon Pl.z.
Lld ordds zD \r€s o@.fi.iEr. Yor/F n€ordtv

Vltlmln Klng - 492-4oog
oit Nmrlmo Avr. Ertl , P.ndcton
Body Awa.r Products, Vrtarnins, Supplements,
Fr€sh Juic66 & Body Building Supdics
Horbalist on Stall

Summerland

Summcrllnd Food Emporlum
Kolly I .ln: 'l9a-1353
Hcalth - Bulk - Gourmot - Natural Suppl.monts
Moo. to Sai. I am io 6 pm. ior a wam smil6

Keremeos

Naturllly Your3 H.rlth Food Storc
499-78:t4 .. 623 - 7th Avc.($. r. dr.r)
V\holc Foods, Mtamin Supplcmrnts, Hcrbs
snd Sdcas , Body Carc , Books & Hcalh Inlo

Nelson

lGotrnay Co.op -295 Aaker St 31477
FRESH SUSTAIMBLE BULK ORGANC,
Organic Producc, Pcrsonal Carc P.oducts,
Books, Supplcmcnts, Frbndly & Kno,vlodg.abl.
gtalf. Non.msmbsrs r€lcome!

Fernie

C.G. and thc Woodman Nattral and
Bufk Foods - lzr - 2nd Avc. 4297442
8.ttor haah b our businoss

Grand Forks

Nlw Wagi lndl]€ Co crs! l.tur.l Ent.rp.r.6 lE.

442-W2 278 tubrket Aw. A ttdi.ai Foods
Markot. C.rtificd otganlcrlly grown toods,
Nutitional supplefi|6r|b, Applisncas, fuogicalv
Sab Cbadng Roducb, l'lcaltry An .ttaf\6

Kamloops

Bc Praprrad C.ntrG..,,Abardacn Mall
Phonc:374-0922 Dchydraiors / Julccrs
Vitamlns / NatJral toods / BoolG / Cosmotics

GrovG Organlc Food Markct 37&28f1
4aO Tnnqullb Rod Largo soleclion organic
producc, bulk grains & s.!ds, natural groc€ry
item!, horbal tcas, whest frg€ products,
pcGonal care & houschold dcaning products

Osovoos 
:

Bonnlc Doon Hcalth Suppllcl
851 1 B .ln slrrlt; 49$631 3 Mtamins,
Herbs, Athlelic Supplcmcnts, Rcllcxology - Se$
Hclp Intormstion - Many in store discounts
Cuing ad Kbwla<tgadc Sblf
'L6t us helo vou to Htgr Hoalh"

Vernon

Tcrry'e Natural Foodr 31@ - 3and str.t
5493992 - On ol th6 lggg€Lsebsliglg ot
natural producb and organic produc€ in th€ Inb-
riorot B.C.. Lowpricoson bulkloodsandenviron-
mgntally salg products and nafural toolwoat.

Chase

Thc Wlllow3 NatJral Foodt
729 Shuswap Aw., Chase
Phon.i 679-31E9

?------

lcoLLolDAL slLvER WATER I
lPowertul natural anlibiotic isyours for I
lpennies a litre. Make youl own in man' t

lutes 
with a colloidal silver generator. 

I
I For more information
I ohone or lax 250€52-1883 |
L 

- , j -  -  -  
r - r - I

NAIURAL
RE9OURCE7

HAIR & tsODY 574
NARAMATA, D.C,

Elizabeth
Lachanoa

496-5360
AVEDA

O R.lar Notr.rolly O

Sh uswao
Squllax GGncral Storc & tloatcl
T.ans€andda Hwy (B.twoon Chas6 &
Sorcnto) Organic Produc., Bulk & H.allh
Foods. Phono/Fsx675-2927
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anE Yol,

CAREER SEARGHING?

L(X'KING TO EXPA]UD
YOUR PRACTICE?

Znlnt
C-oulrscl I i ng ]tpndhellapy

C-ertifiete Pnogram

Sh& BiEcr,r-GC. c.GH"
Di.Gffi

Successful Hypnotherapy and
Counselling fraining siride 1986.
Broad m_uhi-disciplinary body/mind
approach to training.

Onsite & Distant Leaming programs.

Resistered with PPEC and approved for
crrieit through Summit UniJelnity.
Graduates elicible for Canadian
Hypnocis Assft iation Certifi cation.

a

o

For free brcchurc:

qo%

254 Elllo 9l,?antiolon, OC a 492-5571

Nywyn

Jacon
Perry

Ir'rcdurl fouch
C&lElr.frYlthr
rddrg.rrrrtddrg
Atqttd.rfyfrls€r.

Seuctunllilcgrdon
Soft tbsuc rna.{Fldm

Somdc body r\f,r|qrc s
Rdgcr dccp fbsuc Edql

Urml

lrllchael
Kruger

lfi lorhrr
R.[rl t rdons
R.lcrcl06l
E r C|rdlry

Thc aVOlXl'
Ur{ry Mnd, Body ard Sdnt

wlth tllr nufirdng, dccp
tnurclc bodtrwod( drd qErry

Samarpan

Don

l.Ictr6tScdor
EJe.dc!.dcrfu tddrt
fd nouht&18 nra..tr urttt
claalrdd o[s ltd rnoc.

hhrtfir+y
&hg)roulloq/rnH 116

bdrerddv:nql
rvfih tl{3 prc.sur,.
polat tccHquc.

Qlft certlflcates & Senlors dltcount aoallrb|la


